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our nationhood, there is impera
tive need for MONEY—vast sums 
of money. Only one way now 
remains to obtain it.

The nation must save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian mutt tom.

If anyone saye “I cannot save" 
let him consider to what extent |ie

second winner »« Mins Leer* W1U- 
tatou who followed a Hke course end 
the potatoes finally went to Mr. 
Stafford Union by auction.

Tie Committee » change Messrs 
H WtlltstoB W. M Jetnato-1 Q. 0 
Stothert Oeoige Stables 1 R Lawlor 
Jeho McColm Chartes Ssrsssnt and

Surely you will findexpense.
some items there you can do with
out.

Determine to do without them.

Start TO-DAY. Save your 
money so that you may be in a 
position to lend it to your country 
in its time of need.

Newcastle 'Hèio Lésés Lag Ii 
Fight Against tbç Hun

1 A Lavoie Moncton

Gunner JOeorgb W. WUer;

Battery In April LUT; nodBari ot Uwtsrlo-
ti* idee of the left leg while fighting

the prise winners

MUler loehsi weD and Is b%
Ins DnCr whd Ohs

of the two sonsBe»returned last
■wwthe flam ■ntHoiitV Of thtZTnSSTgsST* Win. Rysn mdher deMhtar

going over WUb the SMtï«sr“S£.Mr. W. T.
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NEW LINES OF

Classic Goods
At MacMillan Shoe Store
Growing Girls High Cut Laced Boots in 
Gun Metal and Patent with pointed toe 
and low heel as well as broad toe and 
low heel.

A NEW LINE OF

Womens Common Sense Bals.
with a good sole for Fall wear have just 
been received. Come in and see them

Q

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

New Sabbath School 
At Lower Derby

At the Lower Derby Baptist Church 
n Sunday afternoon. a Sabbath 

School was organized. Despite thej 
inalement weather there was an at 
tendance of about thirty auud after 
the Rally Day exercises were carried 
out the following officers were 
chosen: "
Supv.—Spurgeon Amos 

aSssI. Supt’e—Deacons James Lyons 
and Malcolm Amos.

Secretary—Mia a Fk>. Russell.
Treas—Mrs. Spurgeon Aflnos 

Teachers—Primary—Mrs. J. D. 
Vokktaatn; Intermediate. Mrs Thomas 
Hutchison and teachers for the 
other grades will be chosen next 
sabbath.

The School starts off with excell
ent prospects and is a credit to the 
Pastor. Rev. E. A. Kinley under 
whose supervision the organisation 
work has been carried to a success- 
fiV conclusion.

DEATH Or MBS FORREST
The death of Mrs. Benjamin. For- 

reejt occurred at Losgi°villo last 
Tuesday after a long illness. She 
leaves one daughter and six sons 
one of the latter being James T. 
Forrest of Newcastle

With Acknowledgments to Luke Fildes, R.A.

TO every home there comes a time when every thought, 
every hope, every prayer^ for the future centres on the 
recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every 

means to recovery is sought—the highest medical skill, trained 
nurses, costly treatment. Does the price matter? ’

It may be so great as to stagger 
the imagination—a sum beyond 
the possible.

But does anyone ask, “Can we 
do it?” Money or no money, they 
do it. And somehow they pây.

It may mean doing ' without 
things they think they need. It 
may mean privations, sacrifices, 
hardships. They make unbeliev
able savings, they achieve the 
impossible, but they let the money
to pay. , i

♦ ♦ ♦
To-day in this critical period of

would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home ; 
and surely he would not pinch 
less for our fighting brothers in 
France. x

Without suffering actual priva
tions, nearly every family in Cap- 
ada can reduce its standard of 
living, can practice reasonable 
thrift, can make cheerful sacrifice 
to enrich the life-blood of the 
nation.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. Set 
down the items of your living

Final Summons Comes 
To Aged Residents

Alçx. Henderson John Dolan and 
Miss Katherine Jones Have 

Passed to Their Reward

ALEX HENDERSON
T* e death of Alexander K. H 'n- 

deracn. au aged alad respected resid
ent of Chatham Head, occurred at 
the residence of his eon-in-law. Mr. 
W. M. Johnston there On Wednes
day last, after an illness of about 
two weeks from intirmaties of old 
age.

The late Mr. Henderson was born 
on the Miramichi almost sevemty- 
eight years ago and has resided here 
all ids life, the greater part of his 
time being spent In tanning at 
Chatham Head.

'He Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Dickie, of Loggtevillr 
and Mrs. Wm. Johnston of Chatham 
Head.

Tha funeral took place vi Friday 
afternoon to Riverside Cemetery 
Rev. Dr. Wylie, of CUatnam conduc
ting the services at the hom** and 
grave.

JOHN DOLAN
An aged end respected resident of 

DonglatsAeki passed away on Wed
nesday last. In the person of Mr. 
John Dolan at the advanced algo of 
63 years. The deceased who was 
a lumber scaler had been rM. for 
about six months. He leaves tc 
mourn his loes. a widow -md two 
tons Lyman and ’.Vf.frer also .three 
daughters Mrs Daniel Vickers (Miss
es Agnes land Mary at hotne. also 
two sister» Mrs Henry English Scan- 
ton N. Dakota and Mrs James Vick
ers Newcastle. Tha' funeral took 
place on Friday to St. Patrick’s, 

>jd£huF*h wher* «ervkrxt were conduc
ted 4>y Rev. Father Power ood inter
ment was made to, St. Patrick’s 
cemetery. The nail bearom were 
Messrs. Charles Dolan Everett Fraïi- 
cia Thomas Leonard and John Vick-

MISS KATHERINE JONES
The death of Miss Katherine Jonee 

a well known reeld .it of Newcastle 
occurred at one o’clock on ’Thursday 
morning from infirmâtes of old age. 
The deceased laly. who was 94 years 
of age was a native of Upper Black- 
vljle, but had resided • t different 
points in the County. The funeral 
on Friday was to the St. Michael 
Cemetery at Chatham

Robert Burns Dies 
. Of Spanish Influenza

More Heroes Fall 
In Freedom’s Battle

Lieut. George V. Mclnemey and 
Pte. John Connors Make Sup

reme Sacrifice—Other 
Casualties

The flag in the square was again 
hoisted to half roast last week de. 
noting that another of Newcastle’s 
brave sona (had given, up his life on 
the fields of France r.c-hioving vie. 
tt ry for Canada and old England, 
The hero this tlm© was Private John 
Connors the only son of Mr. Patrick 
Connorsthe official word having 
been received oa Wednesday that 
he died of wounds zeccived on Sept 
27th. Pte. Connors enlisted with 
the 6til Mounted Rifles in 1915; but 
was later transferred to the “Fight, 
tag 26tli” and has fce»n on the 
fighting line with that unit for over 
three years. He way about thirty 

ars of age; and besides his father 
1 raves a widow; formerly Miss Lillie 
Bird; and-a little Daughter Margaret 
who have the sympathy of the whole 
community in the loss of a heoric 
husband and father.

The death occurred at the Cottage 
Hospital. Somerville Maas on Sunday 
of Mr. Robert Burns a former restd 
ant of Rodbank. froçn Spanish Influ 

sa. The deceased who was i* son 
of -Mr. tind Mrs. Arthur Burns of 
Red bank, was thirty years of age and 
employed os a conductor on the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad and. previous 
to going to Somenrilto wor'red with 
Mr. Edward Dalton here, where he 
made mafiy friends.

He le survived by hi* parents, two 
brouters William of Red bank and 
Leonard, of Newcastle and four sis
ters Mrs. Edward Dalton Mrs Alvin 
Dalton Newcastle Mrs Olnea Chat 
ham and Misa Dora Burns of Red- 
bank The body will be brought 
home for burial.

MOOSE HUNTERS 
The number of visiting sportsmen 

this year has not been nearly «a 
largo as that of previous years but all 
report abundance of edme la the 
woods one party reporting no leas 
then Me hundred Partridges in a 
sturt stretch of woods near loin.

Some of the visiting hunter» who 
hand been euooesefui are.

LIEUT GEORGE V MclNERNEY
The sad m v/A was roceivod in 

Rexton this woek that Lieut. G >orge 
V. Mclnemey had died from the 
effect of wounds received in battlle. 
Lieut. Mclnomey composed of the 
Newcastle’s quota to the first con
tingent going overeoay with the old 
Eighth Bbttery. Before enlisting h* 
wps teller in the Royal Bank of 
Canada here; and one of the most 
popular ywng men of tin* town and 
the news of hto cod death will be 
heard with regret on àll olios.

TROUT BROOK SOLDIER
DIES IN ENGLAND

Mr. and Mt3- Albert McCoomb’s 
of Trout Brook have received word 
of the death in an English hospital 
of Sept 20th of their son Private 
William McCoomb’s from spinal 
menlgitis.

The deceased soldier was only 
about twetuty years of age and wrent 
overseas during the present year.

Besides his parents he leaves four 
brothers : Fred Warren Major and 
Albert all of Trout Brook also three 
sisters Gertrude of St. Stephen N B 
Caroline and B^asie at home.

Mrs. E. A. McCurdy
Passes Away

Had Been Patient Sufferer For 
Many Years—Funeral on 

Wednesday

MILITARY MEDAL MAN WOUNDED
Mrs. Annie Brooks recelv <1 official 

werd on Wednesday fiat her husband 
acting Corp. George Brooks M. ,M. 
had been admitted to the fifty-sixth 
general hospital at EtapJ a on Sept. 
23rd suffering from gunshot wounds 
In the right arm.

Corp. Brooks went overseas with 
the 132nd. Battalion and wot hie 
Military -Medal for dressing a com
rades woupds under heary shell fire.

- PTE HAROLD BATE WOUNDED 
Rev and Mn W J Bate received 

a telegram from Ottawa on Satur
day informing them that their son 
Pte. Harold Kbigdon Bate Infantry 
wa« officially retorted admitted to 
No. 4 General Hospital Dames 
Prance Sop.ember 29th suffering from 
gunshot wounds 1n left hand. Pte. 
Bate whose brother George Bate was 
recently killed in action enlisted 
with the Canadien Engtaeers In May 
1917 volunteered for the Princess 
Patricia Light Infantry and on ac
count of the latter betas over- 
strength wan transferred to flue 38th 
Battalion. He went to Prance It 
May 1918 and has been In the trench
es ever elnoe.

<---------W----------

Gr. Miller Returns
From Overseas

The death of Mrs. Agiia Ritchie 
MoCurdy wife of Mr. E. A. McCurdy 
occurred at her home here on. Mon
day afternoon 7th liwUmt. Mrs Mc
Curdy had been- 111 flogne two years 
but had borne her afflict!ope with 
gr-et fortitude and patience till the 
end. Deceased who was a leader In 
social circle» and active In church 
and temperance work was before 
marriage a member of the ^Harkins 
Academy staff. She woe a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs Valentine 
Wheeler of Runniymeade P. Q. but 
in early child hocy was adopted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie of New
castle and resided'here all her life. 
Besides her husband she leaves three 
children to mourn (heir sad lose: 
Birn chard in Toronto and the Mieses 
Elva and Margaret at home. The 
following brother a .d sisters also 
survive. Allan R Wheeler of Shives 
Athol ft B; Barbara (Mrs Robert 
Bollock ) Eau Claire Wisconsin : 
Mary (Mrs. S M Richardson). 
Bangor. Me. ; Margaret (Mrs. M S 
Adams), Metapedia; P. Q. ; Bessie 
(Mrs. Dr. Clifford Fish) and Mis« 
Alice; of Mefiroee; Mass The 
funeral will bo hoJd tomorrow after- 
.loon. Services will be conducted 
at the house commencing at 3.00 
o’clock and interment will be mad«> 
in the M'.rnmlchi Cemetery.

---------W---------

Agricultural Fair
A GrandSuccess

• *■ ■ - ■ ■ - t
Large Number of Exhibits and 

Good Attendance at Fair 
Here on Wednesday 

Last

The Agricultural Pair au-1 Sale 
held here on Wednesday last under 
the auspices of Agricultural Society 
No. 122 proved to be a grand eue 
cess.

The day was a most perfect one 
and there was a large attendance 
while the exhibits far exceeded 
exportaient, upwards of five hundred 
entries being placed ca show all of 
which were of the highest order.

The display of vegetables and 
farm produce was the best seen for 
manu years and Judging fcy the keen 
comfstltlon there la nothing like 
the okI Time Caunty Pair to give the 
farmers’ greater impulse t~ breed 
better stock and grow better crape.

The Red Cross society had charge 
of the catering and that the Inner 
ma-i was well supplied goes without 
saying.

Messrs W. W. Hubbard of the 
Experimental Farm and Adam Moore 
of Fredericton were the Judges the 

■ --ier Judging the live stock sod 
latter the Farm Produce etc.

The Hauling contest which took 
place In the evening was keenly con
tested and woe won by a team .be 
longing to the Mtramcbl lumber Co. 
with Aid. Sergeants team In second 
piece.

The Tug of War went to a team 
captured by Alvin Dalton with 
Burk White a# Anchor man.

Much interest was taken In the 
Auctidn Bale which started about 
five o’clock Mr. J. R. Lawlor ably 
handling the hammer and aà the re
sult of his effort a large quantity 
produce changed hands. Since of 
the exhibitors making donation* of 
their exhibit* to the Bed Cross help- 
el to swell the funds of .hat organ
isai on aa aid a guessing contest on 
a barrel of potatoes which was won 
first by Mr. George Coudai who den
oted It to the Red Ooee again and 

Miss Laura W1 ll- 
Uke course and 
went to Mr.
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Had Headache
For Two Years

» ------------------

A Barrie Man Tells «f Persistent 
Headaches and Indigestion— 

Finally Found His Way 
to Good Health.

'or two long years the writer of 
i letter was subject to severe head- 
ea. The nervous system got run 

digestion failed, and there was 
mmntinned loss of weight 

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
changed all this, and now with scores 
mt other Barrie people Mr. Nader Is 
recommending the use of this food 
•ore as the best means of building up 
the exhausted nervous system and 
earing headaches, Indigestion and 
all the annoying symptoms of a run
down condition.

;Mr. John Nader, 38 Penetang street, 
Barrie, Ont., writes : “During the last 
two years I had an attack of indiges
tion, accompanied by severe head
aches. I suffered from loss of appe
tite, and my system became run 
down. 11 also lost considerably In 
weight. 1 I began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and as they , helped me I 
continued this treatment for some 
time. My condition is now greatlr 
Improved, my headaches are gone ana 
aey health In general is much better. 
X can cheerfully recommend the use 
mt Dr. Chase’s Nerve" Food to those 
■offering from nervousness of any 
kind."

The reason Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
Is so effective in cases of this kind 1s 
because of Its extraordinary blood- 
forming influence. By creating an 
abondance of rich, red blood it 
strengthens thp action of the heart, 
■wvttmlizes the exhausted nerves and 
bonds up the system in every way 

The appetite Is restored, digestion 
Improves, you rest and sleep well, and 
the new vigor apd energy is felt In 

f organ of the human body. Dr. 
te*o Nerve Food is doing wonders 
men, womeh and children whose 

ns have become weak and run 
. ' 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for 

•*.76, all dealers or Edmonson, Bates 
1 Ce. Limited, Toronto.

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER
Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but stulents can enter at any time, 
and it is well to get the ‘lice Broken" 
before the rush begins 

Tuition Rates and full information 
mailed to any address

S.KERR
Principal

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc
------OVER------

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST CHATHAM. N. B

J.A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

VI-« MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

MINARD S

LINimeN"!
Extract from a letter of s Cm—- 
raraldier in France, 

tones, a a bambbkx >
Ike Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Mother

I em keeping weO, here good 
M end well protected from the 

"" r, bet here eome difficulty 
ig uninvited gueete from 

*

ffiOe that would give ofoOdog
E‘&S7S£VV&€
■IHjTkllll T I dp—Old MINARD’S

PRIZE LIST OF
NORTH’D COUNTY FAIR

Partial List of Winners at Recent Exhibition 
Held At Newcastle

Heavy Draft Horse!»
Mare or gelding 1 year—1 Mirami. 

chi Lumber Co. 2 Do ira,Id McTavish 
Mare cr gliding 3 year»—1. Mir 

amtchi Lumber Co.
Mare or gelding 2 years—1 John 

ifmichl Lumber Co.
/Mare or gelding 4 years and over— 

1 Wm Sinclair.
General Purpose Hordes—Not Over 

1300 lbs

Mia re or gelding 1 year—1 James 
Young ; 2 Hotel Dieu (Chatham) 
..Mare or gelding 2 years—1 John 
Irvine; 2 J MacP O’Brien 

•Mere cr gelding 3 years—1 Wm 
M. Johnson; ° James Stothart.

Mare or gelding 4 years and over— 
1 Charles Sargeant; 2 Donald Mac. 
Tiavisih.

Foal 1918—1 Robert Me Andrew ; 2 
J. Mac. O'Brien.

Carriage- Horse»
Mare or gelding 1 year—1 Edward 

Dalton ; 2 Edward Dalton.
Mare or gelding 2 years—1 Ole Lar 

sen; 2 Wm M. Johnston.
Mare or gelding 4 years and over—

1 J. Mac. O'Brien; 2 Harold Ball, 
win.

Foal 1918—1 W. W. Jardine; 2 
Allan J. Ritchie.

Brood Mare 
Brood Mare general * purpose—1 

Chas. Sargeant ; 2 J Mac O'Brien.
Brood Mare over 3 years with foal 

at her aide—1 Allan Ritchie ; 2 W. 
W. Johnston.

Entire Horses
iHeavy draft—1 Wim. Sinclair; 2 

Wm. Morrison.
Carriage and Staddar^ Bred—1 

John McKeen.
Matched Team

Special—1 Wm. Sinclair.
Cattle Pure Bred

Bulls 1 year—1 O. O. Stothart 
Bulls 3-years and over—Charles 

Johnston.
Cows

Grades under 10 years—1 W. M. 
Johnston; £ W. M. Johnston; 3 
Hotel Dieu.

Pure bred under 10—1 G. G. Stot
hart; 2 Hotel Dieu; 3 Hotel Dieu.

Gra^e (Heifers 1 year—J. R. 
Law lor; 2 Benj. DeRoche; 3 Wm 
Ashford sr

Grade Heifers 2 years—1 Hotel 
Dieu

Pure ‘bred heifers 2 years—1 G G 
Stothart; 2 G. G. Stothart

Calves
Grades under 1 year—1 C. C. Bur. 

chill; 2 Benj. DeRoche; 3 Mrs Chas 
Call.

Pure bred under 1 year—1 Hotel 
Dieu; 2 (Hotel Dieu; 3 Geo. E. Fisher

Special Prize
Cezves sired by Society Bull»

Calf of 1917—1 J. R. Lawlor; 2 
Fred Sobey.

Sheep and Pigs 
• Ram 1 to 6 years old—James 
Young. y

Lamb spring ram—Ernest Flett. 
Lamb spring ewe—1 James Young;

2 Ernest Flett.
Boar spring pig—1 Hotel Dieu ; 2

George Stables.
Boar 1 year and over—1 J. Mac

O'Brien ; 2 Hotel Dieu.
/ (Sow spring pig—lj J. Mac O'Brien 

Sow 1 year and over—1 Benj. De. 
Roche; 2 Thomas Jeffrey.

Apples
Winter—1 J. D. Goodfeliow; 2

Harry Stothart. x
Fall—1 Daniel Mullin; 2 J. D. 

Goodfeliow.
Crab—1 Daniel Mullin; 2 Lemuel 

Fletcher.
Onions

Any variety—1 H. Williston; 2 H 
Williston.

Potato—1 Charles Johnstone; 2
Fred Traer.

Vegetables Roots etc 
Cabbage—lWm. Buckley ; '2

WilliOtOQ.
Turnip beets—1 Albert Truer ; 2

Fred Truer.
Parsnips—1 Albert Traer; 2 Henry 

Gordon. 4
Pumpkin#—1 Mrs. J. H. Phinney;

2 Albert^Truer; special Hotel Dieu.
Sgwh-H Albert Timer; t George 

E. Flatter, r 
Carrot*—1 Fred Truer; 2 Albert 

Tmer.
Cauliflower—2 G. E. Fisher* 
Celery—1 Fred Truer î Omo X.

j Swede Turnips—1 Joseph Sobey ; 2 
! Henry Gordon.
1 Bsptf collection Garden vegetables 
—1 Fred Truer; 2 Geo. E. Fisher; 
special Fred Traer.

Late Potatoes—1 Clifford Somers; 2 
Mrs. John McEw©n.

Iforly Potatoes—Hotel Dieu; 2
Albert .Truer.

Special Potatoes—Clifford Somers.
Grain Seeds etc * 

Wheat Vi b’ishol—1 Hotel Dieu; 2 
Albert Traer special Hotel Dieu.

Wheat sheat—1 James Young; it 
Mrs. Ernest Flett.

Oat Sheaf—1 Henry Gordon ; 2
Man ford Sobey.

White Oi ta—1 Honry Gordon ; 2
Clifford Somers.

Buckwheat—1 Harold Baldwin; 2 
Charles Johnston.

Peas—Henry Gordon.
White beans—J. D. Goodfeliow. 
Colored Beans-—1 Phinoiv’ Gunn;

2 Ernest Flett.
Oats special—Henry Gprdon.

Beans special—Alben Hogbin.
Preserves and Pickles 

Raspberries—Helen A. M. Stables 
Plunge—Mrs. H. Williston. 
Crabapple—Major McTavish.
Aipples—Mrs. iH. Willistcni. 
Pumpkin—1 Helen A. M Stables ; 

Mrs H Williston.
Best'collection preserves -l Helen 

A. M. Stables; 2 Mrs. 'Greogory 
Dunnett ; special Helen A. M Stables 

Best collection Piric.p.*--1. Helen A. 
M. Stables ; 2 Mrs. Gregory Dunnett 
special Mrs H. Wiilistor.

Best collection vegetables in glass 
jars—1 Mrs. H. Wittiston; 2 Mrs J 
H. Phinney; 3 Mrs. H Williston 

Best collection Pickles in glass 
jars—1 Helen A. M. Stables ; 2 Mrs. 
Geo. Dunnett ; 3 H A M Stables.

Country Knit Socks1 
Beet pair—1 J. D. Goodfeliow ; 

special John Morrioon.
Country Knit Mitts—1 Jas Young.

Butter* »
In crocks—1 Manfred Sobey; 2 

James Parks; 3 Mrs James Young.
In prints—1 Ernest Flett; 2 Mrs 

Surgeon Amos; 3 Mrs. J. Forsyth 
20 lbs. special—Manfred Sobey.< 
10 lbs. special—James Parka.
In prints; special—Ernest Flett, 
Butter; fancy display—1 D. «Mullen 

2 Ernest Flett ; 3 Mrs J&meo Young 
iButte/r; fan ay table -Special ; D. 

Mullin.
Eggs

Brown—1 Jas. Stables; 2 Benj. 
DeRoche; 3 Fred Truer.

White—1 Fred Traer;# 2 F. Traer.
Poultry ...............

White Wyandotte cock and hen—1 
H. Wiluiston; 2 W. Petrie 

White Wyandotte; cockerel and 
pullet—1 H. Williston; 2 James 
Stables.

Plymouth Rock cockerel and pul. 
lets—1 Mrs. John McLwen; 2 James 
ôiables.

Rhode Island Rcl cockorel and 
pullet—1 Andrew McCabe; 2 John 
Hassell.

Beat Bird; cockerel In pen—Specia^ 
H. Willistcn.

Pest pa,ir dressed chickens—Mrs 
John MoEwen.

Best pair dressed fowl—James
Stables.

-----f-M--------
OLDER BOY’8 CONFERENCE
Rev. Lou A. Buckley, Y. M. C A 

superintendent of Boys' Work, held 
a conference with Newcastle work
ers last week regarding the North 
Shore district conference of C. S. E. 
T.. and other boys over 15 to toe held 
in Newcastle Oct. 26 to 27 Instant 

Following committees were appoint
ed:

Local promotion and registration— 
F. F, Locke, convener.

Meeting place and supper—Josejrti 
Ander.

Pulpit supply—Rev. F. T. Bert
ram

Reception—Rev. E. A. Klniey. 
‘convenor and others.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pose 
SI aloof ta ethers,

It work»!

OFFICERS OF W C T U
FOR YEAR 1818-lf 

The following officers were elected 
for 1918-19 at the meeting at Saok- 
rille of the W. C. T. U. Convention 
of N a and P E I 

Mrs L R Heitherington president 
Riverside N. B. ; Mrs J. S Perry 
vlcenpresldent Summerside PEI Mrfl 
R. B. Gerrard corresponding secre
tary Campbellton N B; Mrs T A 
Clark recording secretary Newcastle 
Christie Y" secretary St John N. B; 
Mrs M. McWha L. T L. Sussex N 
N B;, Mrs A. C. M. Lanson treas
urer Fredericton; N. B; Mr» R. D. 
B; Mrs M. L Stevenson Auditor 
Fredericton N. B. County vice-pres 
for Northumberland Mrs. A B Leard

STANDING FOR CASSlLlS SCHOOL
Highest lafarage:

Grade V.—Joannio Ferguson) 89.1 
Grade IV—(a) Martha Hill 87.2; 

Hubert Mullin 87; Berton Hubbard 
8C.2; Jerry O'Shea 69.5 '

Grade IV—(b) Ray McTavish 75.8 
Grade III—(<b)—Tommy Mullin. 8.8 

Willie Ferguson 73.5 
Grade III. (a)—Clark McTavish 

93.2; Beosle Harris 89.9 
Grade I—Hiram Mullin 1; Norman 

Mulltm 2; Billie Bryenton 3 
Those who misled no days —Mar. 

tha Hill Hubert Mullin Tommy Mul
lin Hiram Mullin and Clarke McTav
ish

Those who missed not more than 
two days —Bo~tdm Hubbard Jerry 
O'Shea and Ray McTavIsù.

Tomatoes—1 J. H.

Ripe Tins toe# -J, «. Plilnney.

1 Henryrra Gordon

S Albert Traer 
mm Tarnlpo-1 

I Albert Traer
Gordon;

Ouch 
talk

eh I f I f I ! This kind of rough 
will be heard lera bare la ton U 
le trooNed with «eras will tallow

the simple advice of ____________
authority, who elalmo that a taw drop» 
sC a drai railed frasasaa when applied 
tea tender, a chine corn elope eeraeera 
at raw* end soon the «ora dries * 
ead lifts right, oat wtthobt safe.
• Je rape freeeooe I, ah ether eoat-■$5Sv ■
W*OV«U(NP«
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HOW IT WORKS
Two years ago next Saturday pro

hibition came into force in Ontario. 
How does it work Well, up here 
at Walkerton cnlv one man wtaa ar-

WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman’e 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggists Advice.
Fern, Ind.—” I Buffered from a die- 

placement with backache and dragging 
down pains so 
badly that at times 
I could not been 
my feet and it did 
not seem as though 
I could stand it I 
tried different 
medicines without 
any benefit and 
several doctors 
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist told me of 
Lydia È. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the reeult 
that lam now well 
and strong. I get 

up in the morning at four o’clock, do my 
housework, then go to «factory and work 
all day, come home and get sapper and 
feel good. I don’t know how many ef 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound ha» 
dbneforme.”—Mrs. Anna Metebiano, 
36 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’a Vegetable Compound.

rested for drummeas since Sept. 21. 
1916—Walkerton Telescope.

it First Aid”
Fob Over 100 Years

«
ON’S
MIMENT

IA doctor’s prescription for \
\ internal and external use. /

Famous for more ttann a century. A won
derful old family medicine that’quickly 
conquers Oouirbs. Colds. Grippe. Sore 
Throat, Cramps, Chills. Sprains. Strains, 

and many other common ills.

— THE FALL TERM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will open on MONDAY, AUG 26, 1611

There la a greater demand for ear 
graduates than ever. Get particulars 
regarding our courses of study, tui
tion rates, etc., and prepare to enter 
on our opening date Descriptive 
pamphlet on request. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton, N. I)

NOTICE-MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
REGISTRATION OF 

UNITED STATES CITIZENS
Male citizens of the United States living in Canada of 

AGES 21-30. both inclusive. MUST REGISTER BY RE
GISTERED POST with the Registrar under the Military 
Service Act of the district in which they live, during the TEN 
DAYS NEXT FOLLOWING SEPTEMBER 28th, 1918; and 
such CITIZENS OF THE AGES 19, 20 AND 31-44, both 
inclusive, must so register during the TEN DAYS NEXT 
FOLLOWING OCTOBER 12th, 1918. It must be emphasized 
that THIS INCLUDES AMERICANS LIVING IN CANADA 
OF THE ABOVE AGES, MARRIED AND SINGLE, and in
cludes ALSO ALL THOSE WHO HAVE SECURED DIPLO
MATIC EXEMPTION OR HAVE REGISTERED WITH 
AN AMERICAN CONSUL, or HAVE REGISTERED FOR 
MILITARY SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

- Registration letters may be handed to local Postmasters 
for despatch to the proper Registrar, under the Military 
Service Act.

MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH.

“S. S. Max Aitkeo”
Until further notice the Time 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Red bank every ___
(Sunday excepted) at 8.46 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle^
12.16 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.46 
P to

Leave Chatham for NewcaatlV I 
P M

Leanre Newcastle tor Redbank.
4.16 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham In
cluding Nor din, Buahvllle, and Dong, 
"aetown.

Informa tk* regarding Freight 
ind Passengers rates will be fur
nished by the Captain,

All freight must be delivered 16 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July 6th. 
Every Saturday will be Excursion 
day from - Chctham, Douglaatown, 
Newcastle and Nelson, to itedbark 
at Intermediate points 

Leave Chatham at 3 p m and New
castle at 416 pm Returning to 
Newcastle at 8 30 and Chatham at 
9 pm

_. ... ®1°09 »dRX punoa JOJ BJty
Children from 8 to 12 yrs 25cto
from all points Tickets good for 
date of issue only

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street

Phone 47 48-lyr,

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale at all timer.

Public Wharf Phone 61

W. J. DUNNx
HACKMAN

Hash to and from nil trains end 
•outs. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left et Hotel mrajnl- 
ehl will he attended to 
«8*1yv. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

y Phone 100-21

- Eelctrical Work
Electrical work o. all kinds prompt 

ly.dono by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. XS-O

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST 

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
•-—Out ex .jw.. un. ,

Mousey ef eeeh month

NOTICE—MILITARY SERVICE ACT, I9I7
MEN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS

Having in view the importance of leaving a suffi
cient number of men on those farms, which are 
actually contributing to the National Food Supply, 
notice is hereby given as follows :

1. ALL MEMBERS OF CLASS I POSSESSING 
EXEMPTION AS FARMERS which is expiring and WHO 
WISH TO REMAIN EXEMPT should communicate with 
the Registrars under the M.S.A., of their respective districts. 
REQUESTING AN EXTENSION IN TIME OF SUCH 
EXEMPTION. Questionnaires will thereupon be issued to 
these men by the Registrar and they will receive further 
exemption upon furnishing satisfactory proof that they are 
contributing sufficiently to the National Food Supply.

2. In order to facilitate productive employment during the
Winter months, MBN EXEMPTED AS FARMERS 
SHOULD APPLY TO THE REGISTRARS FOR PERMITS 
TO ENGAGE FOR THE WINTER IN SOME OCCUPA
TION OF NATIONAL INTEREST, SUCH AS LUMBER
ING, MUNITION WORK. ETC. £uch permits will serve 
to enable exempted fermera to pursue other useful occupations 
for the months during which farming operations cannot be 
carried on. /

MILITARY

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many s( the wet rsmnalsi 

families la Newcastle bay that 
meats and rroeertee regular!] 
at this store. To satisfy ow 
customer» in every respect fa 
oar grat consideration. And wi 
do satisfy them by selltne than 
thi beet and freshest QroosHoa 
Moala. Vegetables and Fniltel 
by charrln tair prices, and bg 
according every customer tab

We woald like yea to 
one of
la this store yen win Sa 
carefully railed stock et 
cerise, trash assets la

GROCERIES,
Oar.
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Don’t Bother with
‘‘Special Pastry Flour”

^ Yol can get the same flaky tightness In your Fie Cruets, T«fc»
and Cookies, with

BEAVER
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Floor is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that fa a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
«homey11 nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 

'use the tough, tasteless, «western spring wheat floors. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed,
Coarse drains and Cereals.

THET. H. TAILOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. OsL 

205

“Canada Food Board Flour Mill License No. 101

%

Helps -
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

Sealed tight—&ept right

'Give it to me.
please. Grand- 
daddy."
"Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer;”
"Poo-poc! ThatV. 
no argument with 

WRICLEVS 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anvway!"

—After every meal
In Canada

Upper Nelson Boy
Falls In Battle

Private H. McKinley The First 
Boy From Upper Nelson to 

Give up His Life

The following letter Vrae been re
ceived by Mrs. Alexander McKinley 
of Upper Nelson regarding «her son, 
Private (Harry McKinley who recent
ly gave up his life on the field of 
battle.

France; Sopt. 10th 
Dear Mrs. McKinlev:'

x It is my painful duty to con
firm the reported death of your son 
No 709606 Pte H. McKinley, who was 
killed cn the night of August 22-23, 
by an enemy bomlb.

He was buried at Hillside Ceme
tery. next day by our Regimental 
Chapla’n iaoid the exact location of 
thte gi.ive is as follows :

Reference Map “Detmuin" E. 21c 
€5.76, Plot 2. Row 3 Grave 7

Please accept my heartfelt sym
pathy for your bereavement in which 
all the compati y officers j'in me.

(Sincerely yours 
8TUA&T S. HAWKINS 

Capt. O. C. *C.” Co 
Private MlcKinley was the first 

Upper Nelson boy to give up his 
life in the present conflict. He en
listed in Caanpbellton about two 
years ago with aim infantry battalion 
The deceased hero was 37 ' years of 
age and leaves his parents Alexander 
and Charlotte McKinley four broth
ers Privates Jeton and Alexander 
with the Canadian forces in England 
William la-ad Perley of Upper Nelson 
also two sisters Mrs Robert Cassidy 
of Newcastle and Mrs George Gallon 
of Upper Nelson

LUMBER
-FOR-

\ Ship Bulding
, ( We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also^for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

x top end, also Spruce Kneef.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY i MACHINE WORKS^LTD.

CHATHAM. N. B.
or at the Skip Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BWL01N6 CORFOIATION

Strong People Needed
The need ter people to be healthy 

is urgent* Those whom illness has 
put outside the ranks of robust men 
and women feel their position keen, 
ly. They are handicapped in every 
walk of life and weak men and 
nerve.worn women need more earn
estly than ever to «put their health 
right and become active and strong. 
Many who began “patching" months 
ago are as ill now as on «he day they 
began vainly tinkering with common 
dru&s. Every ailing man and wo
man should remember that the ills 
of debility nerve exhaustion indiges 
tion sleeplessness neuralgia and 
depression come from a faulty blood 
supply. Worry over-work or other 
causes have Impoverished the blood 
and left the life.ctrcam impure. The 
nerves thereby ore starving and the 
whole system is languishing for new 
blood. In this condition many thou
sands have wen back strong nerves 
a**d new hsnlth and strength through 
fie new rich blood Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills actually makes. In 
weak or bloodless condition it Is not 
orly a waste of time and money but 
also a further menace to your health 
to 'tinker with common drugs. Foi. 
low the example of so many -thou
sands by giving Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial and they will trans. 
form you Into healthy active men 
and women.

You can gSt these pills through 
any dealer in -medicine or by mail at 
50 cents ix box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co 
BrockvMe Ont.

Capt March Takes
Sackvifle Bride

x _______

Popular Commandant at Wireless 
Garrison Wedded on Wed

nesday Last

An event of unusual interest took 
place in the Sackville Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’colcck when Miss Mafrie Desbarres 
daughter of Prof, ind His. F. W. 
Desbarres became the wife of Capt
ain John Edgar March of Newcastle 
Rev. W. C. Watson B. D officated' 
in the presence of a large number of 
xelatives friends and acqaintances.

The church was prettily decorated 
for the occasion by girl friends of the 
ibride and the wedding was one of the 
tmr st pleasing that has taken place 
in Sackville for many a day.

The bride who was prettily gowned 
in white georgette crepe with veil 
and orange blosso ns carried a beau
tiful bouquet of white re ses. She 
was given away by het* father Prof. 
Des barres. A quarotte consisting of 
Mrs. Duncan Mrs Barns Mayer Wood 
and R Trites sang O Perfect Love” 
Miss Burchçfl presi Mng at the organ.

Misses Ncta Destarres and Edith 
Hunton were bridesmaids little Misg 
es Bettie and Joe March nieces of 
t’*e groom were flower girls while 
Major Fair weather Sussex act 3d as 
b»st man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of tf.e briie 
About sixty-five guests were present 
After the wedd/ng ÿapper Captain 
and Mrs March left on the Ocean 
Limited for a trip through Nova 
Scotia followed by goed wishes of a 
host of friends.

--------W---------
SKILLED RIDERS CAST

IN 15—CHAPTURE PICTURE
Excelling in heart-interest and ad

venture thrills any preceding serial, 
tha 15-cha<pt?er serial, “The Woman 
in the web.” Vitagraph’s latest pro
duction, will be shown in the 'Happy 
Hour .Theatre, it is announced by the 
management. The first chapter will 
be seen Friday and Saturday 18th 
and 19th, a chapter to follow each 
succeeding week.

Albert E. Sprith. president of Vita- 
graph. and Cyifte Townsend Brady 
who collaborated Iti» “Vengeance—and 
the Woman.” are authors of “The 
Woman in the Web,” and unhesita
tingly ataonp it as their master effort 
It Is totally different in theme and 
coloring, but not lacking in action 
It is the story of the young girl 
bound by royal blood to a 'noble ( 
suitor, but whose heart is given to a.i 
yr ung American. A great mission ; 
to fofeed upon her. and in carrying 
It out she Lb opposed at every turn, 
by powerful influences reaching ! 
around the globe.

Hedda Nova, a young Russian ac- 
trees of rare brunette beauty and ex
ceptional talent. Is the heroine, and 
J. Frank Glendcn. hero of many O. 
Henry pictures plays oprosite her 
Both -'ire accomplished athletes and 
skilled In horsemanship.

HONEST
OPINION

y^kx.'Rjut'.

PROVIDE THE GOODS
THEN ADVERTISE

(8t. 4 ton Globe)
Frank Stockd 

the Board of T 
evening discuss 
tween the mert 
force. <He said 
trying to lift up 
in business a 3d 
willing to uplif 
Stockdale said t

in bis address at 
'e rooms Tuesdav 

co-operation be
nt and fata sales 

•he man who isn't 
-iis help shouldn't be 

t employe should be 
his employer. Mr. 

he customer comes
before tha cler and the wpy to 
bring custom was to study their 
needs from p2' experience and keep 
their, posted through the ivel'um of 
p.d.rartis!ng as to what they could 
procure to me ^t their wisots.

The clerk should be of the great
est assistance in knowing the goods 
and where to find them readily This 
meant proper classification and intel
ligent display.

,Mr. Stock(’a!o advised merchants 
to cater to t e need3 cf the people 
He suggested that at this time drug
gists should advertise special pre
ventions for Spanish influenza and 
should tfaVe h. list prepared of the 
best rcmediei. Mr. Stockdale gave 
his audience many practical sugges
tions pn 'business methods and an
swered many questions'. . V*

..BROKE HIS ARM
•Coon. Dona’d Wattling Of Black 

River had the misfortune to fall from 
a load of lumber last week and frac
ture tola arm The Councillor's many 
(Attends regret to bear ot big misfor
tune and trust for a speedy recovery

" My personal opinion of Zam-Buk is that 
I*know of nothing like it! Moving amongst 
sick people of my charge, I have proved it an 

absolute fact that for old wounds, cuts, eczema, and 
skin diseases, Zam-Buk is really marvèllous.”—Rev. A. 
D. MacLEOD, Harcourt, N.B. ' •

" Eczema was my trouble, 
and I suffered ior year j. Tned 
practically everything, in vaiql 
Zam-Buk c^red me ; and from 

the day the last sore was healed there fias been no trace 
of return of the disease.”—J. E. ARSENAULT, J.P^ 
Wellington, P.E.I.

“ Speaking professionally, I would 
apply Zam-Buk to all cases of ec
zema, ulcers, abscesses and allied 

diseases. I have proved Zam'Buk able to cure the 
worst cases.H—NURSE KEITH, Olds, Alta.

14 Give me Zam- 
Buk ! It is the finest 
all - round healer 
known. It cured me 
of a poisoned hand, 
my 3 children of bad 
scalp sores, and my 

husband of a badly crushed finger. No home should be 
without it.”—MRS. VILLIERS, Stadacona St., Montreal.

Zam-Buk la purely herbal, amd Tor piles, eczema, cuts, burns, 
baby’s sores, ulcers, and all skin diseases and injuries is the best 
■known nod quickest cere. 56c. box. nil drunists and store». The 

i of the majority of the mothers fa the Dominion Is—

prüGûISTo 5.S10RÜ EVERYwhl

Your furnaces lined with this will mean 
minimun coal bills this winter

STÔRMTIGHT PLASTER and LIQUID CEMENTS
Your Roofs, exposed Walls and Foundations treated 
with these makes you prepared for wind, rain or snow. 
Fireproof and Acidproof.

LAPIDOLITH CONCRETE HARDENER
will make your Concrete Walls and Floors dustproit 1
and moistureproof.

PAPER, PAPER GOODS AND
Buy Now—Prices are going tc be

STATIONERY
still higher.

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
Water St. SL John N B

hs

X

Appearances Count
Appearances count and public opinion always favors th j well 

dressed man. The man particular about his clothes is juc1 d as 
the one particular about his business and habits. Good doth-- are 
the mark of refinement and character.

FIT-REFORM
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters are made for 
men who don’t buy—but invent in clothes.

Fit-Reform garments are dtylish without being extreme cr 
foppish- Up-to-the-minute in tailored tailoring.

For men who value appearance.

RUWSLl,,fc MORRISON

•4**1
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
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noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Hiramlohi Publishing Co 
Limited. •

Subscription price In Canada gno 
Great Britain $1.50 a year; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Edit,- - ltd Manager,
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DOAKTOWN
Doaktown, N. B. Oct. 7th, \
Miss Benett ofjMaugerville is the I 

guest tliis week of her cousin Mrs. I
Ernest Russell.

Mr. Lloyd Swim who is attending 
McGill College at Montreal left last 
week to resume his studies.

Mrs. Geo. Hinton and son Earle 
accompanied by Mrs. Nancy Russell 
returned home after spending several 
weeks with Re v. and Mrs. Henry 
Waterton “The Rectory Kingston.”

Mrs. Walter Stapleton of Bath
urst spent the week-end in town the 
guest of her many friend *.

Miss Annie Whyte who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents left on Tuesday for Bathurst 
where she will resume her work as 
matron of the Dunn Hospital.

Mr. Amos Dickison is a visitor to 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Logan of 
Fredericton are spending their vac
ation with Mrs. Logan’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Ogilvie.

Mrs. Geo M erseau has returned 
homé after vîsiting her daughter’s 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. McLeod at 
Fredericton.

Miss Violet Sturgeon left last week 
for Taymouth where she will spend 
a few weeks with her sister Mrs. • 
Ernest Woodworth.

The many friends of Mr. Peter 
Isiah were sorry to hear of his death 
on the battlefield.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Logan of 
Fredericton were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Ogilvie.

Mrs. Saunders of Fredericton also 
Mrs. McMullan of Plaster Rock att 
ended their sister's wedding last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Chalmers 
of Bathurst were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Chalmers this week.

Mr. _Scott Nelson of Boiestown 
visited Doaktown recently.

Rev. Sterling.Stackhouse of Lew
isville exchanged pulpits with Rev. 
Geo. Kincaid on Sunday last.

Mrs. Willard Parker and daughter 
Bernice were visitors to Fredericton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
celebrated their Golden Wedding one 
day last week a supper was given at 
their son William’s home for all the 
children and Grand-Children a very 

* pleasant afternoon was spent. Their 
daughter Mrs. Ethelbert I’nderhill 
motored from Blackville that day.

Miss Bessie Hannon attended the 
Hannon-Dexter wedding last 
Wednesday.

Miss Vida McCloskey spent the 
week-end with friends in town.

Mr. Geo. H. Hinton attendsd the 
Funeral On Thursday of his neice 
Miss Winnifred Baston at Bathurst

Mrs. Jas- Crocker and daughter 
Beatrice were guests of Mrs. T. 
Doak for a few days this week.

Mr. Pjrcy Logan was in town 
recently.

Mrs. S. G. Jardine and Chauffeur 
Mr. Arthur Mackenzie motored to 
town on Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Price of McNamee was 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Everett 
Lyons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Dunn of 
Newcastle spent thé w tek-ead the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F Russell.

Mr. Harry Chalmers and sister 
Lillian of Bathurst accompanied by 
Miss Daley of St John motored to 
town on Saturday and are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Chalmers.

Miss Nan Mersereau spent Sun
day the guest of her mother Mrs. 
Geo. Mersereau.

Rev Sterling Stackhouse was the 
guest of friends in town last week 
Hé motored to to St. John on Thurs
day.

Miss Margaret McLaggan of 
Fredericton was the guest of her 
Aunt Mrs. Cowie during the past 
week.

Mrs. Gordoh Doak was a visitor 
in town one day last week,

Mr and Mrs. Everett Donald 
motored to Blackville on Saturday.

Din LIUS m
miï ODE DF IB
We Are A» Fall of Deadly 

Poisons Ae A Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

“FRUIT-À-TIVES” Absolutely Pro-
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Autot 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroublcs; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum, 
atism, Gout, Pain Ip The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular ; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Frait-a-tivcs” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

‘‘Fruit^a - lives'’ zri/Z protect you 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit*a*tivesLimited,Ottawa.

SCORN TO WEAR CHEVRONS.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Law!»** of Chatham visited 

the /Misses Quigley last week.

(Mrs. J. D. Murray, wife of the 
late Rev. J D Murray of Redbank is 
the guest of Mrs W F Copp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams'/n* 
who spent last week in Charlotte
town are now visiting friends in St. 
John.

•Mrs. Walter Tr-zcr spent the week- 
nd with Mrs. Frank White.

Mr. I. • Roy White att en led the 
•. xh.bitlch in P. E. I.

Miss Blanche Parker who has been 
visiting Miss Edna McPherson Monc
ton lus returned home.

Miss Edith Vickers entertained a 
number of lier friends Monday even
ing a very tvlevr^Tit time was spent 
in music etc.

Mr. and Mrs. James McFarlanc of 
Chathnm Hr.id are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a baby 
boy.

Mr. Herbert Ashford went to Sack, 
ville last week to resume Ills studies! 
at Mount Allison University.

.Mrs. Richard Cluston of Lower 
Derby was a visitor to town ou Sat.
urda>- ; 8 f

Mrs. David J. GoodMlow of 
Cassllls was a visitor to tow i yes
terday.

Mrs John Bryenton. of Bryeuton 
visited Newcastle friends recently.

Mrs. Howard B. Cassidy is. visit- 
Ring her sister. Mrs. Ernest Ryai 
of Fredericton.

The many friends of Miss Marguer
ite Copp regret to learn of her illness 
from typhoid fever.

They Hay “Safety Firsts’* Have • 
Similar Privilege.

The Canadian Associated Press 
understands that an effort will l>e 
made while Gen. Mewburn is in .Eng
land to enlist his co-operation with 
Sir Edward Kemp in attempting to 
secure from the British War Office 
a better regulation regarding the 
wearing of chevrons. Briefly, the 
present regulation is that members 
of any branch of the forces, Imperial 
or Dominion, are entitled to chevrons 
for service overseas. In the Domin
ion troops a special provision was 
made that service overseas should 
count from the date of their leaving 
their own country. This means that 
Canadians who have only done ser
vice in England are entitled to the 
same mark of distinction as those 
who spent whole winters in the 
trenches.

There are many Canadians in Eng
land, of course, who have got no 
further to the actual fighting through 
no fault of their own, but the fol
lowing is a glaring example of the 
present anomalous position: At 
Argyll House, in London, at this mo
ment there is a certain major wear
ing one red and three blue chevrons, 
also the order of the British Empire 
and a Russian decoration, r.nd yet he 
has spent his whole time at clerical 
work in England.

There is also a young captain who 
came over as a private, was wounded 
three times, earned his Military 
Cross in France, and yet, following 
the example of Gen. Turner and oth
ers, declines in sheer disgust to put 
any chevrons on his sleeve.

A recent letter from the War Of
fice admitted that “some men of curs, 
no less than yours, earn chevrons 
very cheaply. For instance, all those 
officers in overseas garrisons at the 
beginning of the war are entitled to 
chevrons, although they may never 
have been moved since, and officers 
of the Indian army on duty in Lon
don are simiarly entitled.”

■ - 11 ”
Catching Up to Us.

The New York Commercial states 
that the United States is second to 
Canada in supplying farm machinery 
to Australia and its pos'tion in the 
trade is steadily improving. Eleven 
million dollars’ worth of such mach
inery is required annually by Austra
lian farmers, of which seven million 
dollars’ worth is manufactured at 
home and four million dollars’ worth 
imported.

While the present demand for farm 
machinery is substantial the fact la 
that in the normal course of events 
Australia is destined to become a 
much more attractive market for 
such articles. The increasing effi
ciency of farm tractors should 
eventually prove a most important 
factor in developing the agricultural 
resources of the country. In spite of 
the present difficulties in the path of 
the average American manufacturer, 
the market deserves the utmost at
tention, especially on the part of 
those who produce a fair number of 
the piachines most favored by the 
Australian farmer.

The home manufacturers are fav
ored. by the fact that much of the 
land is not cleared of stumps, so that 
a stump-jump feature is a necessity in 
most Implements. Canadian and 
American manufacturers have never 
been obliged to specialize on such a 
feature, whereas the Australian 
manufacturer has given it attention 
for years. This and oiher disadvan
tages and advantages are discussed 
at length in an American Govern
ment report for the benefit of manu
facturers and exporters who are plan
ning to extend their. Australian and 
New Zealand trade as soon as nor
mal conditions are restored.

A GREAT FIGHTER.

Through training and ex
perience, our buyers know 
where to buy, what to buy 
and how to buy it!

We are continually in 
touch with the commercial 
centres, and not a style- 
change or price-opportunity 
escapes us. That’s one rea
son why our values are al
ways good.

Yet only the best known, 
most reliable manufacturers 
and wholesalers are on our 
list, for we take every pré
caution to protect our Cus
tomers from * the mediocre 
merchandise that seems to 
flood themarket* these days.

Sergt.-Major Robinson Has tyeet j 
Forty Years* Service.

Sergt.-Major "Jimmie” Robinsot 
enjoys the distinction of being tbt 
first Canadian to win the D.C.M. lr 
the Great War. v He is a veteran oi 
veterans, for despite tl.'e fact that 
his abundance of black hair, his rud
dy health-betokening face and hit 
alertness and vigor, mark him as a 
sturdy man in the early forties at 
most, he is in reality considerably 
older, with a service record covering 
just about forty years and Including 
no fewer than five foreign cam 
paigns with the colors.

He was through the Zulu War ol 
1879 with Lord Chelmsford’s 94th 
Regiment, now the 2nd Connaught 
Rangers. He fought also in the 
Seckakunia campaign of the same 
year under Sir Garnet, afterward? 
Lord Wolsley. He went through th€ 
first Boer War of 1881, Including 
the siege of Pretoria, with Gen. Bel 
lair. He was in the South African 
war of 1899-1902 with a Natal In
dian regiment, with the Imperial 
Light Infantry and with the Princt 
of Wales’ Light Horse. His peace
time service includes soldiering with 
the 2nd Royal Dublin Fusiliers in 
India, from 1884 to 1889; in the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers at Nelson. 
B.C.; with the 104th New Westmin
ster Fusiliers; and with the Hart- 
McHarg Company of the 6tlv Duke 
of Connaught’s Own Rifles at Van
couver.

He went out for the first time in 
the present war with the 7th Bat
talion of the 1st British Columbia 
Regiment, 1st Canadian Expedition
ary Force, under Hart-McHarg, suc
ceeded by Brig.-Gen. Odium. He was 
also with George McSpadden, lltk 
Irish Fusiliers of Canada, being 
twice in France and in the thick vf 
events. His D.C.M. was won at Ypres 
in April, 1915, two months prior to 
which he was* mentioned in de
spatches, Feb. 16, for conspicuous 
daring and gallantry.

“The Old War Horse,” as Sergt*- 
Major "Jimmie” Is affectionately 
christened In the West, was born on 
Oct. 31$ 185/, at Port a’Down, In the 
County Armagh, being the oldest son 
cut the lets John Robinson, and, like 
his falser before him. he has been 
prominent le Orange circles ell hie 
Ilfs. He was first a member of No. 
417, Lord RanfBrier's Purple Bas
her Lodge, and Utterly with “ 
nia L.O.W ~

Every Woman Wants 
A Sweater

When a mere coat is insufficient protection against the cold, a sweater worn be
neath it gives the additional protection necessary to comfort. Then too when a 
heavy coat is burdensome a sweater is just t ae wrap needed.

Here are good Sweaters in all styles and sizes,
'■ Knit of Pure Woolen Yarn in every color.

You ought to have one of these Sweaters now. f

Priced from $3.00 to $12.00

WARM BLANKETS FOR HEATLESS
NIGHTS

The bitter cold nights we will soo 1 hi having are robbed of their terrors by these 
cosy comfortable blankets. Buy sévirai of them now and be prepared.—We pur
chased these blankets long ago when- wholesale prices were moderate, since then 
th ;y have greatly advanced in price, but we give our custo Hers the full value of 
the savings we made. That is why our prices on these blankets are so reasonable..

Cotton Blankets 
Grey Union Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets 
White Wool Blankets

$2.95 to $ 3.25
2.95 “ 5.95
4.95 “ 8.00
7.95 “ 12.50

(1) View from the Chilean ver-

(2) Giant Steps in the Paradise 
Valley.
(3) At Lake Louise.

NOBODY ever gets accustomed to 
Lake Louise. You come down 

, in the morning, thinking of 
cantaloups and coffee. And at the 
Stairhead you have your first—yes. it 
is a smashing glimpse of the lake.
1 No water could be so greenly-blue, 
■o shot with amethyst half-shadows. 
bo blent with undersurface diamonds 
and banded agates and shivering 
sapphires. The cinder cliffs to the 
left make a frame for it — the Jade 
elopes to the right give it fire by 
their sombre contrast. Çut that 
dazzling, unbelievable, whiteness that 
froth over the top of the world 
at the lake’s end—that soaring, sing
ing, living wonder that somebody 
tethered to the earth by the process 
of naming It. the Victoria Glacier— 
it's un realtor than Louise itsfelf.

But the artist looks at It with just 
the same,worshipful hopelessness, at 
least so says Walter D. Wilcox. 
r.R.O.8.. who got his first sight of 
Louise in 1891, and has been an an
nual pilgrim ever since. It was just 
an annex of Banff then, this wonder- 
lake, and there weren't a hundred 
people in the east who bad ever seen 
It

"You can’t paint It,” declared Mr 
Wilcox this year, out of twenty-seven 
season knowedge of its dancing modl- 
ness. "You get your clouds and your 
rock colors In. Then you try for the 
water. But the clouds you painted 
age gone and this lake la quite differ- 
eat It lone from the lake that worn 
.With your light effect. You might 
work for years and never see the prê
tais» combination repeated' that you 
itrtod^te get -end got a madden lag

» “Ma Wilcox made his second vtikh 
with as*o MDefe friends In ISM 
add this time he Aire light a camera, r 
Utile 1x7, that laid the foundation 
«EjiLtt tEto rseÿyiejfcjk.

world of Aims sod pistes.
In addition to the delicacy and cor

rectness of his photographs, Mr. Wil
cox ran claim to have taken the 
largest picture ever achieved io 
Canada at a height of 10.000 feet. 
This is his panorama from Mt. 
Nlblock with an IXX 14 came-a, and 
so real looking that a hot day 
makes you want to put It up beside 
the electric fnn as a chill-produce I-.

Mr Wilcox’s famous Lak • Ohara 
study In another bit of wizardry.

“It took me Just four years to get 
that one," he told me. “I believe I 
brought the earners back at least ten 
times, and when 1 finally had a pro
mising day. I waited from eight till 
twelve o'clock for the psychological 
moment that brought the light 1 
wanted on the water and the meun- 
tains."

Another aeene the picture-maker 
coveted waa the sparkling Olast's 
Steps In Paradise Valley.

"I worked on that falls for two 
days and I had a man to help me. 
We cut down » tree that Interfered

In twelve." said Mr. Wilcox. “Often 
he spoils his whole doten. You can 
be 'a little cape leas' and still have 
some sort of reatilt In ordinary photo
graphy. But id color work. It's all or- 
nothing. '

"Nowadays I'm going over all th» 
old beauty spots here In the new way.
1 have the composition worked out 
from my experiments of years ego. 
The precise location of the camera Is 
marked In every case. All that I 
have to do la to wait for the right 
light effect.”

Sixty-two thousand people came to 
see Louise last year. Wont It be won
derful, folks, when the time cornea 
that will give every pilgrim the 
chance to carry It s gay with him, Im
prisoned In n little gorgseas opal- 
colored miniature!

But alas, oven that wont altogether 
satisfy the true Louisa lover. Yea ' 
can't photograph the aploo of the dim 
the cool breath that blows straight 
from the gUstenlag heart of the 
glacier, the pud of anew-apray and 
the long rumble that spells avalanche

The beginner imLm

cut down a tree that MSSHB ■___|_____ _sauna js2r,L^K5-
artistically natoral.''
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Make a little meat 
go a long way;

Even a small quantity of meat 
goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with BOVRIL. a«

Allies will not
GRANT AN ARMISTRICE

Request of Germany that Allies Talk Peace Will 
be Rejected—Victorious Advance on all Fronts

Tuesday
British troops last night contin

ued their closing in • movement on 
Cambrai. They captured Proville 
and Tilloy.

Further south on the front between 
Cambrai and St. Quentin the town of 
Vendhnlle lias boon taken by 
British.

of Villcrs-Franquex, north of Rheims 
they have pushed forward their line 
to the outskirts of Bethemy. There 
was no change on the Champagne 
frc.nt during the night.

The French troops h*.ve now pass
ed beyond St. Quentin. Northeast, 

the ' east and southeast of the town, ac
cording to the Havas Agency, they

fighting to the high ground a mile 
northeast of Sequehart.

German forces last night delivered 
counter-attacks on Gouy and LeCate- 
let. midway between Cambrai and 
St. Quentin. The enemy assaults 
had, been beaten off.

British, American, and Italian war
ships have destroyed the Austrian 
naval base at Durazzo and the war
ships anchored there, according to 
an announcement made by Premier 
Orlando.

Burning villages marked the trail 
of the retreating Bulgarian army in 
Macedonia, according to telegrams 
received here from the front. Bod
ice of slain civilians were found in 
the smoking ruins at many places 
by the ladvanetnlg Allies. Advices 
state that this work of destruction 
surpassed even that which his been 
reported from districts in France 
and Belgium from which the Germans 
have been driven.

---------v* ------
.Saturday

The Allied armies continued to 
advance on all points along the 
Western front but the fierce resist
ance of the enemy somewhat retard
ed progress.

SPECIAL SALE OF----------

Men’s High G fade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 

’ and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so
stock up now.

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

North or St. Quentin the British ; hold a line running along the Somme 
wedge has been thrust still further1 from Tronquoy to Rouvr-^. and then 
lato German held territov and the, along the St. Quentin-la-Fere road 
town of Levergies has been captured I to the River Oise at Vendeuil.

The Kittle was resumed this morn. | Parle, Oct 2—The Germans 
In® in the CamhrakSt. Quentin sec- moving their heavy artillery away 
tor I from the Belgian coast, according to

Continued progress along the whole J reports here today • 
front in Belgium yesterday is record. The Belgian army, co-operating 
ed In the Belgian official statement1 with the British army of General Be- 
Amersweld and Ocstnicuwkerke have gouette, succeasfnlly renewed to-day 
been carried and Belgian troops have, their heavy attacks on the Plunders 
crossed fhe Zarren-Roulers and the 
Roulers.Menln roads at several 
points.

French troops this morning were 
pestling ahead again on the front be
tween the Aisne and Vesle rivers.

'French attacks in the Champagne 
are continuing with an important ad. 
vnnee scored in the Aisne valley. Bi- 
narvtlle aud Conde.lcs.Vudry have 
been captured.

The French have taken more than 
13 000 prisoners on the front between 
the Suippe and the Argonno since
September 26 and have captured 
more than 300 guns in the same per- 
old. A great number of the guns 
were of heavy calibre.

"On the Bulgarian front Austrians 
evacuated after local engagements a 
strip of territory Immediately west 
of I,ake Ochrida.

The town of St. Quentin upon 
which the Germans had eo firmly 
huild<d their hopes of proving an in. 
su pc ruble barrier to the Allllea has 
been entered by the French and the 
gateway is open for a swift advance 
eastward. -

During September the British took 
66.300 prisoners 700 guns of all cali
bres and thousands of machine guns 
in addition to inflicting heavy casual, 
tic» on the enemy and in August and 
September took 123.618 prisoners and 
1400 guns.

Wednesday
Wide gars have been torn In the 

German line between St. Quentin 
a >d Lecatclet by Field Marshal 
lir.'g's forces.

The text of the statement follows: 
“After maintaining strong pressure 

on the enemy throughout tho earlier 
part at the day in the afternoon the 
32nd Division attacked the center of 
the German defensive line which 
runs from Fonsommes to the neigh
borhood of Be-u_revoir The attack 
waa successful. Tho village at 
quehart and the hamlet of Proselles 
was captured and the Fonaommes- 
Beaurevoir line breached 

"North of this point Joacourt was 
cleared of the enemy and the Aus
tralians completed the capture of 
the enemy's defence south of Leoat- 
elet sud the Gouy.

"In thé sector south of Cambrai a 
fierce struggle all day waa terminated 
by s successful atfu-k at dusk as a 
result of which New Zealand and 
Anglo-Scottish troops drove the en
emy from Creveeour and Rumllly 
and established themselves on the 
high ground east and north of these 
•villages

. Several hundred iprieoner-fj were 
(ten by us in these operation." 

the Argrane Forest Americans 
made, progress today. East of the 
forint they are op-rating north of 
Clercee and hold positions on the 
road from Geenee to Exormont. In 
this district there has been stiff 
fighting, local positions repeatedly 
changln; binds, until the Americans 
today established their supremacy. 
Sines Sept 26 the American aerial 
force has bagged one hundred enemy 
planta md twenty-one ballons 

Parla. Oct 2—«eery fighting took 
place in St. Quentin last night. Re
sisting stubbornly, the Germons were 
«tram book oo the east bunk of the 
re nsMionriitir to the war office 
noataoaat today

Went and north at Rhetinn the 
French bare made further Important 
gstsa The entire massif of St 

"!, In new la French bonds
of ebocen the French

front.
“British aerial squadrons bom

barded Litohte aide, causing a' fire 
at the railway station. Thfcy also 
broke up several enemy convoys.”

The towns of Mjenln and Roulers, 
railway Junctions in Flanders, have 
been set on fire by the Germans in 
face of the advancing Belgians, Brit
ish and French troops. French guns 
now control the rail way line running 
from Os tend through Tho-urout anil 
Rouleiy to Courtrai.

British moqitors are cooperating 
actively In bombarding the German 
lines and near the coast.

v-------m---------
Thursday

British troops this morning resum
ed their attacks north of St. Quentin 
The Germans are continuing their 
rearward -movement, on the front 
from Lens to Armentieres. They arc 
evacuating highly ‘organized posi
tions in that area* along a t-j.i mile 
line.

In pushing after t ie ctr.atir? 
em my, the British ua•' $ 3 iched the
general line of Cite St. Auguste. 
Douvrin east of La Bassee east of 
Aubera and west of the Grenier 
Wood. The advance is continuing.

A German attack last night on the 
British positions tc the north of 
Cambrai was repulsed.

Heavy fighting continues in the 
region north Rheims and the 
French have continued their advance 
capturing Lolvre,

The railway junction of C’haller- 
ange; Champagne, has been captured 
by General Gouraud.

Ea2t of Ohallerajigo the Germans 
made determl -ed efforts to drive 
the FrenOh from the wood southeast 
of Orfouil, tut wqto driven hack with 
berry losses. The French attack In 
Champagne was continued today.

Genml Plumer's army, fighting on 
tho Belgian rott\ is reported to be 
two miles from Turcolng.

General Debeney. attacking on the 
15-mile front "between St. Quentin 
and La Fere, is nearing Bethenjcourt 
on the Oise, five miles southeast of 
St. Quentin, and la rapidly outflank
ing La Fere. The latter town is 
t&e northern ^utpos^t of the great 
St. Gobatn massif.

Between the Veele and the Aiane 
and the Aisne main canal. General 
Berthelot has cleaned out all the 
Germans excepting » small area 
south qf Berry-au-Bac. on the north 
bank,of the Aiane; 11 miles northr- 
west of Rheims, where French ad
vanced elements are progressing.

Lena, the hoort at the great coal 
region in Northern France, and Ai- 
rrtçntleres. «almost equally Important 
as a manufacturing centre, have been 
evacuated by the Germans; tine Ger
man fortified positions between Cam
brai aintd St. Quentin have been de
finitely smashed and the Auptro-Hun- 
garians In Albania, forsaken by their 
former allies, the Bulgarians, are in 
full retreat northward tdward their 
border from the Adriatic Sea to Lake 
Ochrida.

---------m----- —
Friday

(British forma pursuing the retreat
ing Germans In the Lean region, 
have reached the railway east of 
Lena. .To the ewtrad the British 
have made, progress between Oppy 
and Qferioourt.

Mora then four thousand prisoners 
were taken yesterday by the British 
In their opeatkms north of 8t Qusok

Sunday
. .The outstanding feature of Sun
day's news was the speech of Priice 
;M<tximillarai the New Chancellors of 
Germany who declared that he had 
sent a note to President Wilson re
questing an Ar mis trio ; while peace 
was discussed along the lines laid 
down. ,by President Wilson in 1917 
A tike request was made in behalf 
of Austria (Hungary but the Allied 
Governments have declared that 
there oan be no peace until Germany 
beaten and makes an uncdniditional 
surrender ..

On ifthe Western front the city of 
Rheims has fallen to Franco Ameri
can forces and an advance made on 
a 28 mile front on the Velse ihattle 
ground. The British also took the 
town of Dresnoy a .d captured 1000 
provinces north of St. Quentin.

Great
Bargains
Ladle's, Gent's and

Children's Footwear
Gent’s Underwear, Pants 
Sweaters and othei ar
ticles to sell under cost 
price.

CUL AND SEE THE BARGAINS
A large quantity of good 
PAINT to sell at $3.00 
per gal.
You’ll Save 50% on the dollar

CHAS. ISIAH
DOAKTOWN, N. B.

$»♦»+»»»«

Monday
The British made further progress 

between Lens and Cambrai while 
French troops in crossing the Snlp- 
pe River met fierce resistance. 
The town of Berry-An-Bac near 
Rheims is now in Allied hands.

In Palestine the city of Beirut has 
been taken from the Turks airtid the 
enthusaism of the population.

Field Marshal Hlndenberg has Re
signed ae Chief of the German Gen
eral staff.

neuneu find TWL sM the regie.
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Chatham Boy Returns 
From Germany

Private Albert Haley After Eight 
Months a German Prisoner 

Arrives Home

Albert V. Haley, a Chatham boy 
who joined the 5-’ml Battalion in 
Port Arthur and went overseas 
1915, was captured by the Germans 
at Hill 70 and spent eight months a 
prisoner in Germany, is home again.
He has lost his left leg below the 

knee, hut otherwise is in excellent 
health and is as bright and cheery as 
though w ar w as but an everyday pas
time. He brings home word that the 
British Red Cross parcels are the 
salvation of the prisoners in Ger
many. Without tliem they would 
starve, and his one boost is for the 
Red Cross and its wonderful work. 
“People need not l>e afraid", he said 
“to help along th. vork for fear they 
are feeding the . iermans. While 
every parcel and . > ery can is opened 
by the German- .he contents are 
passed along to me British soldier 
for whom they -icre intended and 
they are never token to feed the 
Germans."

Pte. Haley would not express his 
opinions of the treatment that the 
German hospita s give patients or 
the authorities give prisoners, but 
it was not hard to guess them. His 
eight months experience started on 
Sept, ’th, 1917 and he was not sorry 
when it came to an end. His battal
ion was at Hill 70 and as a result of 
a raid on the second of September he 
was wounded and lying out in No 
Man’s Land. for two days he by 
there, unconscious most of the time 
and four brave fellows made valiant 
efforts to bring him to the British 
lines. Two of these were killed and 
one wounded before-they desisted. It 
was on the fourth that the Germans 
picked him up and made him pris on 
er, He was wounded badly in the leg 
and iiad some minor scratches, as lie 
would say, on other parts of his 
body.

His exchange came through Hoi 
land and for a tune he Wus in Eng
land.

Pte. Halay’a brother, Pte John J. 
who went overseas with the 28th 
Battpli*, and for the past two years 
has been ondergving treatment for 
serious wounds, else came home 
with tarn from Fredericton where he
* undergoing treatment. It U a 
coincidence that Ji

England <m°ct. J. 1911 
Albert on Oct. S,

These boy* are sons at Mr.

DO NOT MISS

“What Happen
ed to Jones”

A ROARING COMEDY

CHATHAM OPERA HOUSE

Friday Eve’g
OCTOBER 11

Reserved Seats.......50c
Admission ..............  25c.

Men’s Fall and
Winter Overcoats

Underwear in Fall
and Winter weight

Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps
for Men and Boys

Russell & Morrison
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

PHONE 50

Mrs. John Haley of Duke Street, and 
still another member of this patri
otic family is doing war work. Miss 
Mary Haley, who is a nurse in 
Cartip Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky.

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply 
foi your face, neck, arms, 

and banns

At the coat of e email Jar of or
dinary cold cream one oan prepare 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle containing three ounces of or- 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com
plexion beautifler, by squeezing the 
chard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the Juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh tor months. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, eallowness and 
tan and is tho ideal skin softener, 
wkltener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any "drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag- 
ant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
into the face, neck, arms and hands, 
red hands.

Wanted at Once
Bright Girl to hern to 

operate Linotype. Must 
hare fair education and 
lire in Newcastle or Chat
ham Head. Good oppor
tunity to learn a trade that

TUB ADVOCATE OFFICE

Schools
Have
1(e*opened

We are pleased with results 
from a business stand point, 
and gratified with your ap
preciation of our efforts to 
supply your needs.

We will continue to use our 
best effort to cater to your 
requirements and hope always 
to merit a generous share of 
your business in this line.

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

WORKMENS COMPENSATION 
ACT. 1918

NOTICE
TO

EMPLOYERS
OF

LABOR

Every Employer shall, on or 
before the 15th day of 

November
Cwiae U be furnished to tho Work
men’s Compensation Board at the 
city of St John; sc est! maty or es- 
ttr.-.its of the probable am Mint of 
the payroll of oach of hi., industries 
within the o ope of Part 1 of the 
Act; together with curb further in
formation as mr.y be required by the 
Board tor the purpose of assigning 
such industry to the proper class or 
c Loess ; and of making the assessment 
hereunder.

AND FURTHER NOTICE 
That any Employer neglecting oi 

refusing to furnish such estimate or 
estimate» "r Information la liable 
to a penealty not exceeding $20.60 
par day for each day of such default; 
and is further liable for damages; 
as provided by Part II of said Act; 
In respect of any Injury to any work
men in hla employ during the 
period at such default.
NOTE.—Forms for famishing inch infor
mation will be «applied on application.

Just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

FOR—

Men
Women
Children
McPherson Make —Good 

to Wear and easy 
on the Feet

BEST OF QUALITY 
LOWEST IN PRICE

See Them—You’ll 
Surely Buy

Walter Amy
NEWCASTLE

P. O. Box 1318
42-44

St. John. N B.

IF IT’S

ANYTHING IN
Chine, 

Grocer: .1, 
Provisions, 
Tin war., 

Flour or FecJ 
Crockery ware, 

Etc.
VVe Have It and a "* 

Lowest Prie
GIVZ UJVCVL .
TH0S. RUSSELL

RED STORE
Publie Wharf Phene 78

Dominion Sxprjaa Mener Oréal» 
are on sale a* five thoeraad offices
throughout Canada— (1J

l
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'Bears the Signature of

Advocate, Tuesday, October 7 19JT8

into your home the cheerful that onlyippearance t 
Bring backfresh nets can give.

D. W. STOTHART

Cl oo an
The E. B. EDDY CO.

HULL.
Maim* ef Me ftapt.UE<

MSHSüg
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CASTOR IA Make First Sh'pment To St. John 
on Saturday—Abundance in 

Northumberland

Meetings Addressed at Different 
Points Last Week by Mayor 

Troy and Others

need the warmth and health protection that 
they get in the fine, big, heavy

ATLANTICUNKOWKAH
Farmers, Lumbermen, Fishermen, Sailors^ Miners, 
Teamsters, Steel Workers—know about the warmth, 
the health protection, the easy comfort, the sturdy 
service of Atlantic Underwear.

Ask jKMir dealer to shou) it to you. 
This Trade Mark b on every 
garment to guarantee long wear.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR UNITED
' MONCTON, N.B.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

B. F. Maltby
I do not receive my husband's 

pay I will be ctlid^ed it live an tm_ 
mortal life.**

Please let me knew if Jclin -has pit 
in his a PT-H option fer a wife and 
child." 
anc" he was 

You have
tac bnst I ever 
takon my man to

had
fite

1,1 .

Local Red Cross Victory Loan Campaign 
Gather Sphagnum Moss Going With Swing

The local branch of the Red Crose 
Society made It» first shipment of 
Sphagnum Moae to 0t. John on Sat
urday when .two large bags were for
warded to the Central Committee 
f j- shipment to the hospital» of the 
Allied Armies oversas. The - Moss 
was gathered on Friday near the 
Brown Road at Chatham Head where 
It i® stated ta» Iàrye _ amount of the 
mf ss can be secured as well as many 
other points In the County.

Sphagnum Moss Is one of the old. 
est of surgical dressings and was 
used as far back aa the Napeoleonlc 
wars but the extensive demand did 
not materialize until tne spring of 
1916 when after an experimental 
test it was found to be one of the 
meet highly absorbant dressings ob. 
tainrble ;*nd after the bogs of Great 
Britain were stripped of all their 
moss the attention was then turned 
to Canada and the United States 
where It was ascertained that Sphag
num Mosa w\j<s found In abundant 
quantities. Ia New Bruns
wick much good work has 
been carried out by the 
•St. John Branch of the Red Cross In 
gathering the .moss and the local 
branch are the seçcnd to take up the 
work. As all the moss must be 
gathered before the ground Is frozen 
the Compilttee expect a strenous 
time for the next few weeks.

---------m---------

Humor of
Soldier’s Wives

s Ones of the duties of the officials of 
the War risk Insurance Board at 
Washington is investigating Into the 
complaints of women whe for one 
reason or another have failed to re
ceive their husbands* pay from the U 
S. Government. These women know 
quite well what they want *tut often 
have unconventional ways of expres
sing themselves. The following are 
bona, fide extracts culled by a lady 
whose duty It is to exoaiune such let
ters of complaint.

I ain't received no pay since my 
husband has gone no where."

My husband has gone away from 
crystal palace. He got ia- few days 
furlow and has been cn the mind 
sweepers"

We have your letter. 1 am his 
grandfather. He was bom and brot 
u*> in this houre according to your 
Instructions.

You have changed my little boy 
to a girl. Will it make any differ, 
ence?" .

"Will you please send my m^ney a6 
corn as possible as I am walking the 
streets of Boston like a bloody pau.

The Committee in charge of the 
Victory Lean Catnpaign are getting 
things lined up In'the County at the 
present time so that Northumberland 
will do heir share when i: time, 
comes on Oct. 28th to subscribe for 
the Fifth Canadian War loan and 
the Second Victory Loan.

On Wednesday evening at Doak. 
town Mr Frederick McNeil of St. 
John who Is supervising the work in 
the county addressed a large audien. 
cos tfiat had been gathered to hear 
the talented actcr Mr. H Price Web. 
ber and W-s accorded a véry hearty 
reception. The speaker was Intro, 
duced by Mr. Webber who spoke in 
glowing terms of the victorious ad. 
vahoe of the allies Mr. McNeil dwelt 
c.n the need <if subscribing generous, 
ly to the loin and there is no doubt 
that Blissfield will make a good 
showing when the final returns afe 
counted.

On the same evening at the County 
Fair his Worship Mayor Troy took 
the opportunity of drawing the at. 
tention of the largo gatheri g to the 
reed of every effort to make the 
loan a success. Bis short address 
was listened to with rapt attention 
and laudly applauded at several' 
times.

On Thursday evening Mayor TVf 
and Mr. McNeil addressed a large 
gathering at Bli3.civlJle and were ac
ceded a good hearing.

Tomorrow Mr Frank 5toekdale the 
well known efficiency Expert will 
addrsfe a meeting at Chatham at 3.30 
and one at Newcastle at 8.30 in the 
evening in the Town iHbD.

thankful Mothers

tMrs Willie ThertauH Paequetvllle 
N B sayq:—"I am extremely thank, 
ful that I tried Baby’s Own Tablets 
for my baby. Through their use 
baby thrived wonderfully and 1 feel 
as if I cannot recanamen l them too 
highly.” Baby’s Own Tablets break 
up colds and simple fevers; cure 
constipatic-n colic and indigestion and 
make teething easy. In fact they 
cure all the minor ills of little ones 
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 ceojts a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ (Medicine Co; 
Brockvillle Ont.

Now you will "have to support me or 
if you don’t who in Hell will?"

"My Bill ha.i been put in charge of 
a cpittocn (platoon.) Will l get 
more pay now?”

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter montas.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES, RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

The Kind Tou Haye Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

-Jt __ and has been made under his per-
-j/ZypY—d2- sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

/««*«( Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

"S What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Celle, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

In Use Pot Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Lustrous Finish for 
Wood Work and Floors

furniture gleam like new. All this can be accomplished 
with eaae. A brush, a pair of hands and your spare 
moments—and you can giVe your home the brilliant 
appearance of a new interior, by the use of

A > REGlSTEPED A /

the perfect household finish. __ Producing a lasting finish that 
will resist wear, its colors will not fade. The Surface may 
be washed with soap and water; the lustre of China-lac 
remains undimmed. *-

For stairways, doors, baseboards and all interior wood
work, China-lac comes in suitable shades. There is also 
gloss white (a hard washable white enamel) for kitchen 
and bathroom—and flat white where a soft white finish 
is desired.

China-lac is also the perfect floor finish—lustrous, 
durable, inexpensive. Will not crack or show heel prints.

China-lac will give years of attractive usefulness to 
that chair or table which you have discarded because of 
its scratched surface. A few cents worth of China-lac 
will transform any piece of furniture.

China-lac, while staining the wood and giving a surface that gleam» 
like glass, permits the original grain of the wood to show through the 
tough elastic finish. It stains and varnishes in one operation. - Give 
it a trial on aome article of furniture.
We carry and recommend the following B-H products:

Plaster Ceilings and Walla 
Jft-H “Fresconette '—A flat tone

__________ _ _____ Varnishing a Floor.
in 19 different colors. B-H "Floorlustre." exceller , for

E-H Porch Flow F.tat iaUrior floors.
For Porch Floors. Ceilings and Foe B-msnnd tvutbu Idmgs 

„pnrts exposed to the weather. Imperial Barn Paint.

For Exterior Feinting 
B-H "Engtiah" Paint.

Staining the Roof #
•Anchor Brand Shingle Stains'

A

LIGHTEN YOUR 
WASHDAY LA

Eddy’s Fibre wash-tubs are easy to rift and 
easy to carry. They keep the water hot a 
long time because they do’not radiate heat 
as galvanized iron or tin will do. They i 
cannot Irak, because they are made in one | 
piece, without joint or seam. And the cost 
is actually lege because they will outlast 
several of the old-fashioned kinds of wash- 
tubs. s
Eddy’s Twin Beaver Washboards save 
time by the special crimp which loosens the 
dirt easily. A washing surface on each side

Comfort and convenience count on 
washday, perhaps more than on any 
other day of the week. Anything that will 
lighten the work is doubly welçyne then.

EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE
Wash Tubs and Washboards

are labor lighteners. They save time and 
strength. Incidentally they cost no more.

When you buy 
matches look 
for the name 
"Eddy” on the 

box.
A kind for 
every purpose.was board.

Limited

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIAPILITIES ANP ASSETS
Cspital Authorized....................................................... $ 25,0000,00
Capitü Paid-up................. ........................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits......................... 14,564,000
Tots! Asseb................ .................................................. 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: * NEW YORK CITY:
«..> Bld«»v princess 8L E. C. Cor. William and Cedsr Bu.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Benk'e Steel Lined Venlt, rented at from 16.06 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
eeeelflg valuable papers such aa Will», Mortgagee, Insurance PeU- 
dee. Bonds, Btech Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
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I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years

..
ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S.

.... ............
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate.)

-it's a good 'advertisement for yon, 
Davis,” he said. :,The people see me 
waving to you and they know you must 
be a good dentist or I wouldn’t 
come to you. It will help your busi
ness !” In every act, he was conscious 
of the public.

During that period of my career in 
Berlin, he showed Aie utmost Interest 
in my progress and frequently inquired 
how my practice was developing.

The first bill I rendered hlm, as I 
have mentioned, he doubled. On a 
number of subsequent occasions, he 
paid me more than my bill called for. 
These overpayments never amounted 
to very much,-but they impressed me 
because they were so out of keeping 
with the stinginess the kaiser dis
played In other directions.

From time to time the kaiser sent 
or brought me autographed pictures of 
himself or others... At the time of the 
one hundredth anniversary of Fred

rick the Great, he gave me a picture 
if that monarch. On another occasion, 

he presented me with a group picture 
of himself surrounded by his family 
and dogs. I remember his bringing to 

a large unframed picture In cele
bration of his silver wedding. It was 
about twenty-four by eighteen Inches 
in size. It showed the kalserln and 
himself In a sort of cloud floating above 
* blrdseye view of Berlin, with the 
palace and the cathedral dimly seen 
below.

MI don’t know just what this master
piece was meant to signify, but I had It 
framed and placed It in my office. It 
evoked from a little bey who entered 
the room with his mother the follow
ing astonished remark: “Oh, mother, 
look at the kaiser la heaven t”

A post-card picture of the kaiser, 
signed by his own hand, was in his 
own estimation one of the most price
less gifts he could bestow. I remem
ber his donating one of them to an 
American charity bazaar In Berlin to 
be auctioned off. He thought that the 
fact that the card came from his Im
perial majesty gave i< a value which 
could not be measured In dollars and 
cents. A piece of jewelry or a sum 
of money might have been duplicated 
or even excelled by a gift of similar 
character from any American million
aire—for whose wealth the kaiser fre
quently expressed the utmost contempt 
—but what could surpass the value of 
an autograph of the kaiser!

No doubt the royal banquets wère 
prepared much upon the same prin
ciple, for It was a common saying 
among the German aristocracy that one 
had better feel well before going to a 
banquet at the palace.

I happened to mention to the kaiser, 
the reputation his banquets held among 
his people. He was not at all taken 
aback.

“That’s good !” he commented. “The 
Germans are too fat, anyway. The ma
jority of the people eat too much."

Long after automoblling became 
more or less general, the kaiser still 
employed a horse and carriage for 
«ordinary travel, relying upon his free 
ase of the railways for longer dis
tancée. When, however, the reichstag 
passed a law compelling royalty to pay 
for their railroad travel, the kaiser 
took to automobiles. They charged 
him 11,000 marks, he told me, for the 
ase of a train on one ef his shooting 
tripe, and that apparently was more 

as he coeld stand. ~
“Autos are expensive,” he declared, 

“but they don’t coot am that ranch r 
The kaiser speaks English with bat 

the slightest trace ef a foreign accent 
on is perfect He speaks 

French, too, very fluently, and, I bo
ita llan. He is widely read on 
all subjects and knows the .lit- 
of England, France and

V3

Twain wm one of' his flTOrlte Amer-

4He prides UbmU ea his acqreto- 
tsnes with history and has Utils re
spect tsr the political opinions of oth
ers whore knowledge of history Is tees

Shortly after Carre#, bed does tad 
In million meifcs t. Germany to fur
ther world-peace, I happened to he 
talking to the kaiser ef American mll-

wnrtfipran ~We screwed It retmrsliy, 
hot" of chorea, we Mend Is eeetiw

should be lull meant, lie aways re
sented Vary mnch^ie acquisition by 
/.ipcrtcan millionaires of art treasures 
and antiquities which their wealth en
abled tbvni to boy, bet which their 
limited nt-qualDtaoce with history end 
their lack of culture and refinement 
made them unable to appreciate—In 
the kaiser's estimation.

Of his own taste In art little need be 
said. The monuments which he caused 
to he erected to his ancestors and their 
ml visors and which adorn the Sieges 
Allee, the street he had opened through 
ilie Tlergarten especially for them, are 
ut the spme time a monumént to the 
kaiser’s ideas of art They are the 
laughing-stock of the artistic world. 
They have been so frequently defaced 
by vandals whose artistic taste they 
offended that It was necessary to sta
tion policemen In the Sieges Allee to 
guard them. Not long ago n burglary 
occurred In the vicinity. The burglars 
were observed while at work and a 
startled civilian rushed to the Sieges 
Allee to summon one of the officers 
who were known to be on guard there.

“If you hurry,” exclaimed the civil
ian, excitedly, “you can catch, these 
burglars red-handed.”

“I’m sorry," replied the policeman, 
“But I cannot leave the statues."

Realism Is the kaiser's Idea of what 
Is most desirable in dramatic art. 
When he put on "Sardanapal," n Greek 
tragedy In pantomime, at the Berlin 
opera house, he sent professors to 
the British museum to secure the most 
detailed Information available regard
ing the costumes of the period. Every 
utensil, every article of wearing ap
parel, every button, every weapon. In 
fact, every property used in the play 
were to be faithfully reproduced, par
ticular pains being taken to produce n 
most realistic effect in a funeral pyre 
scene In which a king ended his life. 
The kaiser rent me tickets to we It.

King Edward attended the perform
ance at the Berlin Royal opera and I 
asked the kaiser how the king of Eng
land enjoyed it

“My gracious," the kaiser replied, 
enable to repress his satisfaction at 
the effect the pantomime, had had oa 
hie royal uncle, -why, the king was 
very much alarmed when the funeral 
pyre scene came on. He thought the 
whole opera house waa on fire 1”

Perhaps the kaiser's love for details 
might be attributed to his keen obser
vation. Nothing, no matter how triv
ial, escaped hie attention.

A couple of years before the war I 
had the empire furniture In my wait
ing room reupholstered. On the very 
first occasion of the hnlrer’s calling at 
my office after the change he noticed It.

“My, my, how beautiful the chairs 
look I" he exclaimed. "Good enough for 
Napoleon himself.”

On another occasion, between two of 
the kaiser*! visits, I had had put up 
In the waiting room • new portrait of 
Mrs. Devis. The kaiser noticed It the 
moment he came into the room and 
made some complimentary remark 
aboot It

The kaiser frequently accused the 
Americana of being dollar-worahipers 
and the English of being ruled by 
Mammon, but that he himself was not 
totally unmlndfol of the value and 
power of money was clearly revealed 
by the manner In which he catered to 
people of wealth in recent years.

The richest man In Berlin and one 
of the richest In Germany was a He
brew coal magnate named Fried- 
lander. The kaiser ennobled him and 
made him Von Frledlander-Fuld. An
other wealthy Hebrew to whom the 
kaiser catered was Schwabach, head 
of the Blelchroeder bank, one of the 
strongest private banks In Germany, 
and he, too, was ennobled, becoming 
Von Schwabach.

A nnmber of other wealthy Hebrews 
In Germany were also honored by the 
kaiser In another way. Although he 
was averse to visiting the homes of 
private Individuals who lacked social 
standing, he departed from his rule In 
their favor end visited their mansions 
ostensibly to new their art collections, 
bat actually to tickle their vanity.

Shortly after Letshman became am- 
baweder to Germany, the kaiser called 
oe me.

"Tour new ambassador's daughter Is 
ths best looting young indy who has 
attended our court in many a day," be 
declared, ■ "Half a down of my young 
staff officers are very anxious to marry 
her. Can you tall roe. Da via, whether

If the kaiser despised the American 
propensity for money-making, he was 
certainly Bit «10*80 to acquiring 
American dollars.

He told me ones that every trip the 
Hamburg-American Uner Amertka 
made from New York to Hamburg re
eel ted In transferring $160,000 from 
American to German pockets, and 

fled: "Wsfre mighty glad to get some 
ef your American money, I can tell 
you."

Of the kaiser's versatility I had 
convincing evidence. la his conversa
tions with me w# usually waadered 
from subject to subject in the most 
hapbasard manner, and he Invariably 
displayed a surprising store of Infos-

to better# thet 
i eo anxious to make a favorable

. Wist he prepared

lusse te talk te me was
dne to a taodreey he had to ttwbt

The kaiser was very fond of listen
ing to and telling stories with o point 
and would frequently Invite me to tell 
him any new one that I might have 
heard. Some of the stories we ex
changed were more or less risque and 
would be out of place In these pages, 
but I do not mean to Intimate that 
there was anything very much amiss 
with them. They always amused him 
very much and he WAS quick to catch 
the point

The kaiser's sense of humor fre
quently exhibited Itaelf. He told me 
of a conference between representa
tives of all the powers regarding the 
selection of n king for Albania after 
the Balkan war. Some of those present 
thought the Incumbent ought to be n 
Catholic, others Insisted that a Greek 
Catholic was essential, still others 
maintained that n Mohammedan would 
be most logical.

It seemed quite Impossible to come 
to any agreement aa to Just what re
ligion the king of Albania should pro
fess, and the kaiser had ended the dis- 
ptiaalon. he sold, with the suggestion:

“Well, gentlemen. If a Protestant 
won't do, and a Roman Catholic won't 
do, and a Buddhist la out of the ques
tion, why not select a Jew and call him 
Jacob the First? He’ll heve hla throat 
cut, anyway, In three months !”

The powers did not select n Jew, but 
the prince of Wled, the kaiser's nomi
nee, waa pat on the throne, and within 
n month or two afterwards had to flee 
for hla life.

In referring to Roosevelt’s patriotic 
offer to lead an army In France, the 
kaiser declared that he admired him 
tor hie courage and seat

"I hear,” he said. “that he Is now on 
hie way to Italy. It Is too bad we did 
not postpone our offensive there. Per
haps we might hqve captured him. 
Wouldn’t Teddy look fanny In e gas

Shortly after the U-boat Deutsch
land made Its successful trip to Amer
ica. the kaiser called on me, and he 
was In a very Jocular frame of mind.

I happened to mention to him that I 
planned to go to America the following 
sommer In connection with the pore» 
U In tooth I had patented.

“Well, It won’t be necessary now. 
Da via," he commented. “We can send 
the Deutschland over and bring back 
• boatload of teeth 1”

“fix my teeth well, Davis," he de
clared on another occasion, “so that I 
can bite. There are lota of people I 
would like to bite!" and be snapped 
hla Jaws together In a way that would 
have bqded til for the victims he bad In 
mind, although his remark waa evi
dently more facetious than vicious.

The courtesy and affability which 
the kaiser almost Invariably displayed 
In hla relations with me did not pre
vent him on one occasion from show
ing his Indignation when I touched him 
upon what waa evidently a very acre 
point—tlie part that America was go
ing to play ln-the war, although he al
ways claimed to be unperturbed about 
the American situation.

He had pointed out that America at 
that time had only 30,000 men In 
France and be believed that the U- 
boats would effectively prevent nay 
great addition to our forces abroad, It, 
Indeed, they ever left our ahorse.

“As a matter of fact however," he 
added, “your countrymen would be 
very willing, no doubt to fight for their 
country to protect It from Invasion, 
but I don't believe yooll ever get many 
of them to leave homo to fight abroad. 
America will really be n very onall 
thetor In the war, Davis!"

"Ten* majesty Is underestimating 
the power of America 1" I replied.

He turned to me Indignantly, end to 
hit moat Imperious manner exclaimed:

"Wo underestimate no one I We 
know exactly what we are doing !"

How seriously he was sristaken to 
thla respect ha» since been sufficiently 
proved.

No matter how gloomy the outlook 
for Germany, the kaiser seldom show
ed concern. It Is true that whenever 
things were going wrong, as when the 
RuaMeas to tbs early pert of the war 
were «weeping everything before them 
In their advance on the Carpathians, 
he end the Nat of the royal, family 
kept ag far to the background re pos
sible, whereas whs* the German eases 
was Wnmphaat, as to the case at the 
■offensive against Maly, he coaid net 
make himself tee conspire are at tire 
front. *

Bet mq when Germany's advaretty 
was greatest the kaiser always pal en 
a-Wwve front At aw* these I hue 

i him step to the street attar Haw 
tog aay office, sad haters to# hna trade 
Of people waiting ae*Mde to greet ht*, 
ostentatiously p«t a cigarette to hie 
month aad light It tlht everyone might 
ewes hew etoaWWs head was and 
hew Utile he was worried by toe tm

«ST -mrJTl1

set a bridge built not aétiret opened, 
tot a park laid out1 but whet the pro]- 
let was first submitted te hlm. H» 
kept posted on everything thet was 
going on, not only to Germany, but to 
tiie world at large, and. as far as he 
was able, he endeavored Is have hie 
finger in every development of world
wide Important*. I cannot Imagine 
that he waa leas Interested In what his 
countrymen were doing In connection 
with the war than he was In their 
nchlevements In time of peace. |

If he did not actually order the sink
ing of the Lusitania, therefore, I am 
convinced that he was thoroughly 
•ware of the plan to blow It up and 
sanctioned It. That he could have 
averted It If he had been prompted te 
to do so la clearly Indicated by another 
Incident which left a very deep Im
pression upon me. a

I was Informed by one of the Ger
man aviators that plans bed been 
made to drop gas bombs on London 
which contained a deadly gaa which 
would penetrate the cellars of booses 
In which civilians were In the hnblt 
of hiding during elr raids.

Shortly before tills hideous Idea was 
to be put Into effect the papers an
nounced that bomba of thla character 
had been dropped by the allies, on 
Bsden-Baden," but that, fortunately, 
they had fallen In s clump of woods 
In the center of the town and had fail
ed to explode, which had given the 
Germans an opportunity to take them 
apart and ascertain their nature.

The purpose of thla announcement, 
of course, was to forestall the storm of 
condemnation which the Germans 
knew would follow their use of the 
bomba on London—a ruse which they 
bad Invariably employed whenever 
they contemplated some fresh violation 
of the rule» of International law and 
the dictates of humanity.

It happened that one of my patients 
who resided In Baden-Baden called to 
see me the day after the bombs had 
been dropped on her town, and she 
told me all about It

“The airplanes which dropped the 
bombs hud been flying over the city all 
the morning,” she declared. “We 
thought they were our own machines 
out for practice and paid no particular 
attention to them. Then they dropped 
the bombs and they landed In the 
woods, and we knew we had been at
tacked. What a dreadful thing for 
them to do I”

What • foolish thing for allied ni» 
planes to do—to «pend n whole morn
ing studying the layout ef the tows 
end then te drop those deadly bombe 
on a dump of woods where they coaid 
not possibly hurt anyone, and hew 
careless of the Germans not to molest 
them while they were engaged In theU 
devilish work!

But the point I wanted to bring eel 
waa thla : three gaa boob# were never 
need on London I r

"Just as everything was In readiness
for the raid," the effleer told me re
gretfully, "we received orders direct 
from the kaiser to hold off—I saw his 
signature to the order. Of coarse, 
there was nothing for na.to do but 
comply, bat If we had had the kaiser 
there, I believe we would have strong 
him np by the neck I We still have 
those bombe, however, and you may 
he sure they will yet be used I”

For some unknown reason the kaiser 
stopped the use of those lethsl gas 
bombs for the time being. Why didn't 
he move to save the women and chil
dren on the Lusitania!

When I went back to Berlin In the 
fall of 1915, after a visit to the United 
States, the kaiser was very anxious to 
ascertain from me Just how America 
felt toward» the war.

I told him that before the sinking at 
the Lusitania American opinion hna 
been divided. There had been many 
who were strongly pro-ally, there had 
been others who were openly pro- 
German and there had been still oth
ers who maintained an absolutely hen- 
trsl attitude. After the Lusitania 
tragedy, however, there-had been a 
distinct change In public feeling, I told 
him, practically the whole country 
having become decidedly anti-German.

"Perhaps If the U-boat commander 
had known re many women and chil
dren were oa hoard," was the kaiser's 
only comment, “he might not have rent 
forth the torpedo which sent the vessel 
to the bottom, but whet he was think
ing of most, of oourse, was the 5,000 
tons of ammunition on board which 
were destined to slaughter my peo
ple!"

Of courre the kaiser knew that If 
the U-boat commander’» orders were 
to sink the Luritanla, disobedience 
upon hla part would hqve left but one 
coarse open for hlm: suicide. If, on 
the other hand, the kaiser meant to 
Intimate that the U-boat commander 
rank the Lusitania on hla own Inltin- 
tive or without apodal Instructions 
from hla superiors, the Net still re
mains that the kaiser could undoubt
edly have prevented the tragedy and 
didn't

But if there can be any doubt aa to 
the halier's direct responsibility for 
the Bin king of the Lusitania, certain It 
la that he folly approved, openly de
fended and even exulted In the murder 
of women and ehtMren by Eeppella 
raids off London, Manchester, Liver
pool and ether uoo-mllltary dttea end

1 (To he continued)

* GOOD IDEA
The Wlnrton Ont, Town Council ha. 
"•ht n 16 sore bank lot about I 

tolNe frbm town. It 1» the Intention 
of the oonnd toffaTtoMto wort at 
owe and get out i Mg .apply of Hre-i} 
gend for next winter. It te thought 
that *m weed can he said to 
famille» la tew* lor $1 «6 per eord

ORANGE

!LAVOR-FUIL
Undoubtedly there are degree» of 
flavor. Take Fruit for instance 
—you select an orange, and on 
eating it you find it to be flsvory, 
certainly,but sharp—add ; choose 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, tod it is ludous, the flavor 
is mellowed tod rounded—it is 
FLAVOR-FULL. Nature 
made a better job of the second 
orange. Exactly the same is 
true of'Teas. Nature is not 
equally kind to all. It requires 
expert knowledge and continual 
care to select and combine 
FLAVOR-FULL Teas to pro
duce the delicious cup obtained 
from KtN G COLE Orange Pekoe. 
If you love your cup of Tea, un
usual pleasure awaits you in 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

Ask your Grocer i’vr it 
by the full name—

King Cole Orange Pekoe
The Extra In Choke Tea 

Sold in Sealed Packages Only.

newspapers hit again
All printing papers us-dd to print 

newspapers is bought at the war 
prices f. o. b. at the mill, so the two 
recent increases in railway freight 
lutes hit the newspaper publishers 
new blows. Besides a newespaper. 
Of these, thirty have risei over 200 
per cent twenty five others «have ris
en 150 per cent eighten hiave risen 100 
per cent; forty-two have risen over 
75 per cent. Over 250 papers have 
gone out of existence, while over 
three hundred have raised their sell
ing price. If the war continues an
other year every paper in all the 
countries will have gone out of exist
ence or have raised its rates—Pub
licity. Montreal

DESPATCHING BY PHONE
........... BETWEEN MONCTON

AND NEWCASTLE
Railway telephone communication 

between Momcton* and Newcastle has 
been completely installed and orders 
have been despatched over the ’phone 
during the last few days. The line

was «completed some time ago and 
the work of putting in the phones 
finished last week.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Methodist Auxiliary of the W. M. 
S. held at Mrs. E A McLean’s last 
night, the receipts for th© past quar
ter were report d as $80, $60 from
th© auxiliary stud $20 from the Mis
sion Circle. Two life «membership 
certificates were granted.

How to Cure 
Biliousness

containing powerful drugs and 
! alcohoL “The Extract of Root», 
i long known ns Milker Stigel’s 
’ Ceralhe Syrup, has no dope or 
, .strong ingredients; it cores 
« Indigestion, biliousness and 

constipation. Can be bed at any 
drug store.” Get tbe genuine. 
50c. and $1.00 B&ttlss»

FTAROL
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

N AND ALL
I AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS

TAMOL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

Wood Yar and 
Cod Liver OH

i
Wood Ter acts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.
Cod Liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

Art lor Tarol irt iisiit pttiig it
MOlUJt m CO.. Limited QUE9EC. Cmnmde.

COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

• a

e • a

CAN BE 8K0ÜRITD A MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT Tftt^ - > /

ADVOCATE OFFICE
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A NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mre. Charles P. Stothart 

•are receiving congratulations on 
toe arrival oC a new daughter on 
Thursday morning.

STALE EQQS WERE EXPENSIVE
T#o local young mep who became 

the possessore of a quantity of stale 
eggs rather cheap last week found 
thflf they were rather expensive play 
tW*mg» before long. Not satisfied with 
having them In their possession, they 
began to deoorato the community 
with them a-d for this offence they 
wore hailed before Magistrate Law- 
tor on Saturday and asscssad $20.00 
and costs.

Unloading one car OATS this week; 
$1.15 per bushel Iran car.—E. E 
BENSON — — Phone 162

WAR VETERENS TO ORGANIZE
A meetSîg of the War Veterans of 

West Northumberland will be held 
in the Town Hall on Thursday even
ing for the purpose of organizing 
branch of the Greet Wax (Veterans 
Assocation. Mr. Charles Robinson 
secretary of the Returned Soldiers 
Aid Commission will be present and 
address tho meeting. t

NOTICE

Monday being General 
Thanksgiving Day, the 
Management of the Mir- 
amichi Hospital are mak
ing an appeal for Contrib
utions for the Hospital on 
that Day or any following 
days of vegetables or pro
duce of any kind.

FEATURES

HAPPY HOUR
THIS WEEK

WEDNESDAY 
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS

PrmsentM

IMi W&rnM '
ÎDOUGDXS' FAIRBANKf 
' «MrFixIt

An ABTCBAFT Pidure

The idea of this story 
was so good that “Doug" 
temporarily forsook spurs 
and chaps for spats and a 
monicle to play it for you. 
A BIG WINNER

THURSDAY 
WM. FOX Presents

The Beautiful Star

Jewel Carmen
—IN— *

The Big New York Stage 
Succès»

“The Kingdom
of Love"

Ome of the beet of latest

FRIDAY AWD SAT.
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS

.r.i.nti

Dorothy Dalton
—in—

“The Mating 
of Marcella”

A startling drama of married 
infelicity. A scathing indict- 
ment of the morals of New 
York’s 400. __ . ,

* LAST EPISODE

MUTT S JEFF

'tAITMM i

Matinee Set at 4 O'clock

CHANGES AT ROYAL BANK
Mr. Reginald H. Lockv/ard whô 

for the past eighteen months has 
been the efficient and obliging ac. 
countant of tlio Royal Bank of Can. 
ad» here left last week for Bethuno 
Sask where lie has been appointed 
Manager of tho Bank's branch. His 
place here has been taken by Mr. J. 
E. Cullen late of Charlottetown P E 
I

BLACKVILLE W I
In our last week's issue then was 

In tile account of Red Cross contribu
tives through the B’aekville Women's 
Institute two o-nlsslois and one oth
er mistake. The correct list should 
include the following.
Mrs. >Iillet Underhill $ .r,o
Miss Ethel Underhill .25
Mr. Cully Schofield 1.00

---------VA---------
BAD STORM

one of tile wont wind amd min 
ntnrms for s. mo time visited tile Mlr- 
mlchi on Sun-ley setting In early In 

•lie morning and continuing aid day. 
The heavy wind did considerable 

'iv ze about town and numerous 
-gos were blown from their positions 

and a barn on Pleaaa-t street, owned 
by Mr. John Brander was raised to 
the ground. The sand being from 
the east one of the highest tides for 
some time came In on Sunday even
ing and It flooded many of the whar
ves and low cellar».

'O’ It lu

"N
5S="

THE MAD RACE FOR LIBERTY
with the stakes either victory or—destruction:

This is one of the counties: thrills that will fairly pull you out of your scat in this unusual photoplay serial 
by Albert E. Smith and Cyrus Townsend Brady

FEATURING
HEDDA NOVA and J. FRANK GLENDON

HAPPY HOUR
I* RID AY

AND
SATURDAY
Oct 18th—19th

M-M

NEWCASTLE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The member» of Newcaatie Wo

mens Institute met at ,Mru. C. 0. 
Hayward’s Friday aftenoon and 
made over 300 trench randies. two 
of which will ibe pieced 1n each of 
the more than 150 Xmas boxes they 
are rending to the Newcastle boys 
overseas. The candie» are made of 
old newspapers rolled tightly and 
soaked In paraltne wax. These last 
much longer than fie ordinary wax 
candle.

BISHOP OF CHATHAM X 

In his way home, to Halifax from 
Quebec Very Rev. Paul Le Courtois 
Superior of the Seminary of the Holy 
Heart Qulnpool Road visited Bishop 
Barry of the Diocese of Chatham To 
Ms surprise and pleasure he found 
the aged prelate very much better- 
hope !» now entertained of his com
plete recovery although he has been 
twice araointed for (heth—Halifax 
Herald.

EFFICIENCY EXPERT 
TO VISIT 

NEWCASTLE

Mr. Frank Stockdale 
who has been spending 
the past few weeks in St. 
John, addressing meetings 
ifnder the auspices of the 
Retail Merchants Asso. 
on Business Efficiency has 
been secured to address a 
meeting in Newcastle and 
will be here tomorrow 
night in the Town Hall.

The lecture will com
mence at 8.30 and every 
citizen male, or female, 
who are in any way con
nected with the Mer
cantile life of the Town 
should not fail to be pres
ent. Mr. Stockdale's ad
dress will be without 
doubt the most con
vincing ever delivered in 
Newcastle.

i ♦«♦•»*•♦«♦>»*♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GOING OVERSEAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, who have 

been spending the summer at South 
Nelson, return to tholr home fas Low
er Newcastle this week. Mrs. Mor
rison's sister. Miss Amy Clarke who 
ha» been taking a nursing course at 
B'-Ston, la visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Horace Kethro here, and Is on her 
way to visit her pare ta Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarke, of Lower Newcaatie. 
Miss Clarke will shortly go overseas 
with an American ur.it.

The K. of C. Hut Fund
Later return» for the K. of C. 

Drive for Army Huts place the total 
collected fas West Northumberland
at 94494 16
DoUglastowu
Redbank
MUertou
Black vil le '
Nahum
Bamaby .River
Doektown
BUmfleM
Renoue
Boles town
Newcastle

ae follow»:
$ 4M.10 

329.00 
114.26 
416.00 
701.90 
263.75 
177.30 
96.29 

119.79 
1,00.75 

2,093.00

Total 4494.16

CATARRH CANNOT BB CURED 
w«th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa 
they oariuot reach the Mat of the 

Catarrh 1» a local disease, 
treat-7 influenced by coos ti Cut tonal 

and In order to cure If 
you meet take an Infernal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Core tz taken inter
nally and sets thru «te Mood on 
the mucous surf acre of the syetem. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure wee prescribed 
by one of the heel phyeldam fa 
this country for years U ta com 
0*»ad of some of the beet touted 
known, comfatnad with some of the 

puriBers. The perfect 
cf the Ingredient# ta 

Hell's Catarrh Cure ta whet predeo- 
W such woodertel resit* in catarrh- 
el eendlttane. Bend for tcetfanonlals 
free
P J CHBNE7 * CO., Preys, Toledo.

AH Druggist#, Tie.
Hell's Ptadly Puts far oendWga-

ffrlFM-f*" l*Iif r'WWÎT?’' nr.

Honor Roll Of
St. Mary's Academy

S®nlor Dept
Marguerite Michaud Nellie Cream

er Bessie Creamer May McEvoy 
Kathleen Doyle Lila. Sullivan Mona 
McWilliam Helen Lawlor Carmel 
MoCarron Cecilia McGrath Yvonne 
Daigle Frances Dolan Marie Cough 
lan Beatrice Dolan Doretta Connolly 
Dorothy Lawlor Sadie Kerr Mary 
Broderick Kathleen Broderick

Commercial Dept
Phyllla McGovern Marie Colligan 

Myrtle Doyle Alice LeBtanc Geneva 
Robichaud Maggie Meruiea Kathleen 
Myers Helen Neif Mpna Lindon 
May Dolan Dora Allen Marguerite 
.Me Ec hern Nina McBean Kathleen 
Duffy Florence Jardine Irene Whalen 
Marguerite Dobin Bertha Atkinson 
Grace McTavispi (Millie Somore Evel
yn Coughlan Sadie Caaatdy

8ub Soai°r Dept
' Bessie Donavon Georgina Dolan 

Helen White May O’Brien Mary La- 
Pointe Eileen Bohun Mary Harlery 
Edna McMJnimin Violette Bourque 
Kiatle Caesldy Kathleen Clancy Juli
ette Chafcnpaux

Intermediate Dept
Helen Black Bertha Butcher Hilary 

McConnell Queer!e Daigle Hannah 
Fogan Laura Black Ceclina Muzerall 
Hannah LeBreton Dorothy Ryan Jes
sie Keating Bessie Edmunds Virgin
ia Fogan Mary Fletcher Alma; Paulin 
Bridget McLean Eva Arseneau Myr
tle Delano

Junlor Dept
May Allen Anna Thibadeau Gladys 

Hogan Stella O’Brien Mildred Vtpksrs 
Margaret Buckley Alice MdEvoy 
K?,thle?n Richard Frances
Ryan Edith iMcWUlirm Bffle 
Ryan Martina Wltsell Annie Galllah 
Stella Allen Delphine Murphy Helen 
Kingston Lucy MtGowun Kathleen 
Morriesy Jenette Butler Neili.? Man- 
darson Margaret Rye;

Primary De.it
Helen ^LcWUUmb Anna O’Brien 

Annie Fraser Cecilia Salome Mary 
Craig Vends Mithoun June Jdntoeaon 
Eileen Morriesy Dorothy Dalton Gen
evieve Fltsgerald Helen • I 
Juele Gallant ,Veronica Day.

Mu*le Dept
May McEvoy A MrtBtachera Tvonn* 

n»he Flortne Wright Ufalt 1 
Mena MoWIIttare Sadie Kerr Genera 
Robtchaed iM McBedhera Done Lé
gère Marguerite Mkùeed Alloe Le
Btanc Juliette Champeux Maria 
Isufacr Dorothy Lawlor Tvonai Daigle 
Mary Ebteher Atare HeuMfa 
Bahaa Violette Dorégau M 
Point# May Allen Kathleen 
Alice MeEroy Onion*.
Beufate ThlboAunu Queunle 
Wudda Daigle Dorothy Bywn

READY ROOFING
AT LAST YEAR’S PRICES

We placed an order for a car of Mohawk and Leatheroid Roofing last fall but we 
did not get delivery of it until this spring. Since we bought this Roofing

The Manufacturers have Advanced
, Their Prices, hut We Have Not

and now our retail prices are lower than the manufacturer's wholsale prices. We 
have a limited quantity left at the old prices Get your Roofing while this lot lasts.

Leatheroid, No. 1, $1.75 per Sq. 
“ No. 2, $2.20 per Sq.
“ No. 3, $2.60 per Sq.

Mohawk, No. 2, $2,60 per Sq. 
“ No. 3, $3.45 per Sq.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcaatie

iSYNOE SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

--------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE--------

Morris Pharmacy

Ju$t Received at The Rexall Store
A FULL UNE OF 

Minty s and Palmer s Toilet 
Articles in the following:

Talcums, Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Soaps, Extracts
CALL AN» EXAMINE THEM

C. M. D1CKISON
DICKISON & TROY,

JOHN H. TROY
DtfaMM

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES'
We have them bow and they are good-----No. Ill, a nice family
Apple small but dean at $350—Domestic equal to No. 1 at $4.50

ONTARIO ORAPE8—A large shipment to arrive this week, Concord 
., Niagara, Red Roger and Deleware also a few basket Quince.
OVERSEAS MAILING BOXES— Three sises, one price 15c., the best

Overseas Box offered.
SAUSAGES—We are receiving them three times a week, they are Hopkin’s antty 

alway fresh 28c — Cepe Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Squash, Cabb
age, Carrotts, Beets, Temipe and Potatoes.

TEA—Oar bulk Tea at 50c, 60c and 70cts is pleasing your neighbor, it will please
V -> you-------- Maan’s Chatham Bread at 12c, Robinson’s St. John Breedat 14c

Kells and Colonial Cake. !i and Colonial Cake.


